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But then you heard that j im was after ~-ou; Jim who had always terrified 
even the big boys back home m Sydney; Jim who had gone into lhe arm 
only to come back "'.ith three medals. E~cry?ne respected Jim, and feariJ 
him. So the only thing to do was to vanish into the desert and lie low, as 
a rattle-snake must do. 

But, when you ,,:ere free of Jim and the police, came someone new, a 
more deadly and terrible pursuer, _<'ne _who_ never left you-George: as you 
walked, you could hear George whispering m y~ur car: sometimes he would 
be raising the stakes as he played poker: sometimes he would be telling you 
all about Jim and how brave and strong and fierce he was. Again it might 
be just " Jim and I are buddies." 

Occasionally ~ou could _hear George b~hin~. you, '."alking _in you~ footsteps. 
You could hear him breathing and humming \.Valtzing lllat1lda " in his own 
peculiar flat way. Then when you whipped round, George was gone, but you 
knew he was there all the time . . . . . . 

\\'or-t of all was the night, when you lay in your blankets and you could 
feel hi, eyes on you, never leaving you, as you tried to snatch some sleep. 

Now that was all over. This morning you had turned round and shouted, 
" It\ no good, George. You won't drive me back to Jim or the police! " 

He had admitted defeat and left you. All through the long footsore day 
you had not heard or seen anything of him-had not even thought of him, till 
you were safe by your fire. Then he was something trivial in your past, 
like an hour spent stealing apples from a Sydney market fruit stall. He does 
not matter to you now; you can even sleep in peace for the first time since 
you killed him. You are brave and you are alone. 

tand up! Prove it! Look around you! How far can you see? Three 
mih,? If anyone was coming, you could see him for an hour before he 
arrived, even in the dusk. The desert is so white that it is never really dark. 
But there is no-one. You are safe, alone. 

The coffee is boiling. You sit down and take a long drink. " Ah, is that 
good! " you sigh, " It's gonna be a cold night to be alone on." 

Then an icy hand comes over your shoulder and a voice-a toneless, Hat 
voice, but George's voice--says 

" Yes it's a cold night. Let's have a drink too." 
Then you scream and all is blood and darkness. 
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EDITORIAL 
\\'hen the next School. Year be_!:im, in Stptember, almost every boy in Ult 

ichool will have entered sine~ 194~. B?ys then remaining in the School will 
Le tho_~e who, althou~h . childr~n . during the war years, have -pent the 
forma.t1ve years o~ their _lm,s within the '?ore-or-less cloistered precincts of 
the L1_ver?<;><>I I nsutuu-. . fo th_em ~he war 1s a blurred, nightmari,h memory 
of rheir ch1

0
ldhood, an episode 1n h1~'.ory, whose ur~ncy tlrey can never truly 

recover. , et many of them can vtil] recollect a world without the c\tomic 
Bomb, an international situation without the bogey of Communism ;nd an 
England without the threat of <evere economic cri,es. They live in one of the 
most critical pniods in the history <>f man, not only in this nation, but in 
the whole world. 

;\ School uch a, ours, "ith the ennobling and uplifting influence .,f 
tradition to direct and steady it, present course, can do much to prepare 
these boys for their life in this new world. In an age of insanity they "ill 
learn to recognise the worth of <en,ible thought and action, and in an :,;::, 
of indetermination to attain the strength needed to make a decision. ThL 
Atomic .\ge, with Ir-, dreadful implications for society, may well recast 11,~ 
-t.mdards of coll~,·tivt• moral behaviour in a new and k,s wholesome [ram-. 
Here in this School th<, loy:,lties we stand by are the old loyalties, for in these 
troubled time, they arc the only precepts of which we can be certain. Surely, 
a sen-e of comradeship, a Ch-ivtian appraisal of the true values- of life. and 

warm, happy approach to the daily chores of human existence will not be 
unsought in any future society. If rbey arc, that s()< i, ty will be much th 
poorer in its lack of those virtues without which human life would flouri,h 
little above animal level. The most precious aspects of life cannot be measured 
with a yardstick, and tend to be ignored at a time when the worth of an 
ideology is ,·onsido:ro·d in terms of its mate-rial success. 

\\'e <land on the thrc shold of r n a~e where apathy-the lack of r:w 
will to project a definite thought or action-will be of rhe utmo-r danaer to 
our livelihood. The new generation must be taught to care for and ~a\'our 
the heritage of the past, becauve only by drawing on the past can we gain the 
strength to face the future. 

CHAT ON THE CORRIDOR 
. On February 6th, the School learnt of the sudden and tragic death of the 

nation's greatly beloved and esteemed monarch, Hi, Maje-ry, King Geon, YI. 
?n the day of the funeral of His Late Majesty a short ceremony \\'a, held 
•n the School Hall; the two minute,' silence was signalled by the rin,-:ing vf 
the School Ceremonial Bell, and preceded by the playing of Chopin's Funeral 
~-!~rch on the organ. The School Vice-Captain, :-; . J. Page, took part in the 
Cl\'IC ceremony. 

On January 31st, the Chairman of the Governors, ,1r. Lawrence Hoh, 
ca_me lo the School to present us with the ship's bell of ,.s. "Demodocus"; 
with him was Captain Lacey, for many years master of the vessel. . After 
~th ~entlemen had addressed the School. Captain Lacey rang four bells ,n th 
. lorning _Watch on the newly-installed bell. . 
. Judging by the squeals of delight that occasionally assail the ears of boy, 
'" the Woodwork Room, the new showers fitted in the gymnasium are an 
11ndoubte<l success. The thanks of the School are due to the Headma~ter and 
C.o,·Prnors for their work in providing us with a verv pnpul_nr n~eml):· 

Shakespeare's "Henry \'" was performed by the Drnrnatic Society 1n the 
,,chooJ Hall on thl' nights nf February 7th, 8th. 9th and 11th . 
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'-,·niur bor, of the School "''.'nt to the l'hil_harmonic I! all on February 
14
th 

to hear an orchestral con~~rc g,v~r;i by th~ L,_verpoul_ l'hdharmonic Orchestra' 
conducted by Mr. Louis Cohen. The soloist 111 the first movrrncnt of Grie ·~ 
Piano ~.oncerto was ~J,ss ~thel Zalud. 1:he~ w~~t again on .\pril 3rd, to fee 
the_ British comedy film, Passport to P1mhco, an?. were addressed by its 
wnter, Mr. T. E. B. Clarke, on the problems of wnt111g for the film. 

\\'e wish to congratulatr- the Head Boy, R. 8. Morris, who gained a 
Exhibiri<?n _in :\Iathem~tics at ~!are Col!ege,. Cambridge, and 8. L. Jones, wh~ 
won a similar award in Clasvics at University College, Oxford. The School' 
acquaintance with England's Senior University centres has been improved 
by constant perusal of the colourful posters outside the .\rt Room. 

\\'e congratulate Mr. Bowker on the birth of a son. 
In January we welcomed Mr. E. J. Turner, of Liverpool and Oxford 

niversities, to replace ~Ir. Ledger. At the end of term, howe,•er, we bid 
goou-bye to .\Ir. Engl,•r, who, although with us for le,~ than ~ year, has 
achieved some excellent result, with the Orchestra, and to :w. Terrier, who 
will return to his native France. bearing with him the thank, of the Si,th 
Form. not only for his fine tuition, but also for his work in promoting basket 
ball in the School. \Ye wish them both <uccc-,-, in their future posts. 

We observe with int-rest the foundini: of a School Natural History Society 
under lhe chairmanship of Mr. Walker. The secr,,tary i, \I. J. Lazarus 
(L5d). 

Let us end on a musical note. The insidious beat of the bass-drom and 
the withering blast of the bugle emanating from within the thin walls of the 
C.C.F. Hut in the Lower Yard have announced that the C.C.F. Band has 
been re-formed. ,ve congratulate them on their fine showing at the 
inspection and on Sports Day. 

SCHOOL MAGAZINES 
We acknowledge, with apologies for any omissions, the receipt of the 

following maga,:ines :- 
The Crosbeian, The Alsopia11, The Wallaseyan, Caltfer High School 

,\fagaci11e, Holt High School Magacine, The Visor, The Quarry. The 
Warrior. Los Angele-; California. 'it. Francis Xaviers Collegt• ,llaJ!a~inc. 

HOUSE NOTES 
TATE 

'1 he .ast t• . .,,o term, have seen us successful in only two House 
Competitions. The Seniors beat Philip Holt House in the basketball final, 
and the Junior, were victorious by one point in the cross-country run. !he 
lack of -uccess in other spheres is due in no small measure, either to little 
upporr, or to over--:onfidcnce. 

The Junior Fives team lost it~ match again~t Philip Holt House. by 
e,·- n game~ to six after a very hard struggl,•. 1 n the School Sports the Seniors 
'ere placed third and th.- Juniors second, but on the aggregate we were 

f, iurth. Hores of gaining the Horsfall Cup for football were dashed b_Y our 
lo•:ing to Philip Holt House in the ~emi-final. Our teams were beaten in the 
fi '"" of the Junior Football and Basketbatt Competitions, and the Hockey 
te .un suffered a narrow defeat in their final. 

That we lack neither talent nor ability is shown by the large numr 
of 11., •• ,,. members who took part in th» produttion of " Hc·nry \' ": over fi ty 
per cent. of the cast was drawn from Tate House. 

\\'hil, it i• a creditable 1chie,·,,mnnr 10 reach the final, of so many 
competition,, a Iittl •• more effort is n~eded to wrn them. 

R. B. MORRIS. 
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ALFRED HOLT 
\\'irh regard to the winning of the variou, competitions, this has not been 

3 ,uccessful year _for Alfred Holt H~u~e: but even if skill and the sreadying 
. fluence of experience have been m1ss111g from our displays, there has been 1

~ lack of enthusiasm. Although the teams never stopped trying, we were 
-oundly beaten in the football and hockey competitions. Of our hockey team, 
~nly two had played before, an~ only one _r_egularly. We were satisfactorily 
laced in the cross-country runmng competition because we were able to run 
f,,rger teams than the other p~tentia(ly. stronger Houses. On the other hand, 
the entry for the Sports was d1sappo111trng, even though we were. able to field 

r best Senior Relay tt-am for several years, At the end of th,s term there 
~II be two competitions in which \lfred Holt can do well-cricket and wimming. 

With a concentrated effort the House can succeed. 

G. II. ]ONES. 

HUGHES 
During the lavt year the House has won the Senior Football 

and the Boswell Cup for hockey. As only three of the team 
hockey before, this latter victory was particularly meritorious. 
made possible by the keenness of a few senior members. 

It was also due lo the efforts of a small group of seniors that Hughes 
House won the Senior Sports for the third year in succession; Pearson, P. L., 
«specially, should be congratulat"d on again being the Victor Ludorum. 
L'nfortunately the Juniors' achievements did not mirror those of their elders, 
and until they realise the need for a united effort, victory in junior competitions 
will evade them. They have a chance to redeem themselves in the forthcoming 
crirlwt competition. ln conclusion, l should like to thank Mr. Bowker for 
his ht·IP. in all Ho11,e activities. 

PHILIP HOLT 

competition 
had played 
Both were 

K. J. WARBRICK. 

. The House has e1o:perienced yet another year of success. In the cornpeti 
non for the \\'hitehouse and Hor-fall Cups, the Juniors won with a succession 
of easy victories, while the Seniors were narrowly defeated in the final by 
llui:he,. \\'e were also unfortunate in the hockey and senior basketball 
c~mpetitions; in the former we lost by one goal to Hughes, the ultimate 
i,·inn, r, of the cup, and in the final of the latter we were beaten by Tate, 
afttr leading at half-time. 

We retrieved our reputation by winning the Senior and Aggregate Cross 
Coumry, Junior Basketball and Junior Fives. In the School Sports the 
~niors were placed second and the Juniors third, giving us second position 
,n the aggregate. \\'e have already defeated Owen in the Senior Fives 
Competition and are confident of eventual victory. We are also hopeful of 
g,eaitr success in thr- forthcoming '-wimming and Cricket Competitions than 
has bee_n our lot of recent y1·ar,. . . . 

It ,s a note\\'Orthy fact that the House has acquitted itself \\'I'll ,n every 
<phere of activit\', whrthl'r ultirnatelv successful o,· not. Tribute mu-t he 
PRid to the lo)·nliy and ,•nthusin,m of all House mernber«, 

E' 0,11'1 ES. 

OWEN 
th• ~Vetere narrowly defeated in lhe first rounds of both the Football and 
the oc <'y Competitions. ThP hockey tram, of which only two had played 
com game bef?re. lost, in extra time, by th, odd gonl in three, to :i Tntr- 11•:1111 

J>Osed entirely of players with experience in the School elevens, 
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In the ('iws C''.'!lpcti•iun, buth S,·niur, _an~ Ju~iur~ '.'<·r,•, unfununai,,l 
drawn against Philip Holt, ,, hose super ioruy in thi-, -pon has be) 
unquestioned in recent years, \Ve met with no better success in the Cr/0 

Country Champio!1ships, alt.h?ui.;h we had the fir,t '!1an home in both ,ectio:!: 
Our b~~t achu:ve?1ent th•~. term ha, been_ to wrn the Sch<?<>! Sports. Thi 

victory wa, ~comr,hsned ~na,nly by the efforts_ uf the Jumo~s. We mu,t 
,·on,:r;i~ulatc Cowan and burk,·), who "·n ,11<lt!le ;,n,l. Junior __ <hampion, 
respectJ\·el):- Thank, are al-o due to Mr. Mon{an for h ,, unfailing advice 
and enthusiasm. 

J. P,IG, .. 

DANSON 
ince the lm.t issue ol the magazine, the llous •• ha, nut met with any 

marked success. Support from the few Seniors that we have has, l regret not 
been ,·,·rr ke-.n. 

The Junior Five, and Basketball team, both played well and reached 
the semi-finals of their rcspecrive comp-titlons. Our Senior Football and 
Hockey teams were unsuccessful, a, was the Junior Football team. The latter 
tried hard and scored the fir sr goal, but was unable to retain this advantai;e 
against .i stronger and heavier side. 

Although it is depressing to have to report thes,• defeats. especiallv in 
the Senior Competitions, we hope that the numbers of the Seniors in· the 
House will be increased, for lack of them seem, to Ix: the chief cause 01 
failure. There i~ good spirit among the Juni<Xs and tl1i, bode, well for the 
future. 

.\II members of the House will wish me to thank Mr, Bentlifl' for hi, 
enthusiastic support durinl-( our pa, •• ag,· throu!(h the doldrums. 

We are looking forward to th,• ( '.ricket and Swimming Competitions, a, 
\H· appear to have a better chance in the-r- than in the "int,•r sports. 

R. s. PRICt:. 

THE SCHOOL PLAY, 1952 
Curtain Up ? 1\ot on the Liverpool Institute production of Shake-peare's 

"Henry \'," anyway! Perhaps the most notable feature of the production of 
this play was the use of a stage without a proscenium arch. Instead, the ,t.i.;e 
was open to the view of the audience both before and after the performance, 
and an intimacy of atmosphere created that mu,t have matched well that of 
ho: perforrnanra of :, play in Shak~,p~an,~ day. The School Hall was n 
designed for theatrical venues such a, are possible in the halls of more modern 
-chool-, in Liverpool, :111d any production requiring elaborate changes pf scen1;rJ' 
nl-» needs ingeniou, stage adaption. Yet the stage ha, rare and peculiar 
virrue-, of its own, most important Leing its remarkable sirnilariry to tho,e_ of 
JaroJ..-,,n t hr-at rrs ,u.-h ~, rlw (;lob<'. Llndouht,·dl,· 1hi, stag,·, from which 
Charles Dickens has read, was admirably suited to· a performance of a play 
hv Shakespeare. . 

Ca.sting began in Octob-r. The producer, Mr, \\' ,l,,ter, was fortunate '" 
hcing able to call upon J. fl .. \shby, an experienced and talented actor, for 
the long and arduous part of Kini! Henry. Other parts were gradually 
allocated, aspiring Girlgud~ were fnirfv auditioned, and eventually rehearsa

I
1s 

1,.-•gan. The play had bP,-n pruner] ;.iightly to bring it to a m~na_geab e 
length-the lesser French anr] Engli,h nobles, for example, were eliminated. 
A long scene between the King and three traitor-, was completclv cut, as 
w:is an after-battle incirlent botween the King, Fluellen and \Yilliams. . 

There were two rehearsals during thr Christrnns holidays, with mcmf(1~ 
or ~or,, ihrn,n,, half-ent"n rod, pir-s, nnd ;1n impromptu i:,mr of fooib,1 ,n 
the l"pper Yard. Rehearsals progre,..,,rl as rPhe:irs:il~ will-tiring for e~ry· 
bntl,. distressing for several. and often ex:isprr;tting for the producer. \ "d 
thP ,l:i1r, for performanc~ became known, :111 ntmnsplwre nf r.~pectancy ;~t 
imm, di:,c,· n,·er:iwrcl thr dramnrle camp, YPt wlwn the nighr of the r. 

i\t'rlurm.;,uH.-C c.uuc, there w;,.., lirtl« .,ign ol m·nc~ ·1mu11u . ti 
,... l d •t.l I , · f .,. · ' " even 1.- )0unuc.t and most uni" 1-l" rnem ,c1' o ure cavt, ,\l1·muri•- of , .. k t· I ·" 
~ I · " uac ·> age 1apl"'t1111,, ....,.0111e contuseu, but rvcall .\hstrC!>, "uickly :\ym th u d h"' 
"'" · · b 1· "" , • , e uoy an I e, \rchbi,hop ol l anter ury sett mg do"' n for a hand of .• h·t d · 
' · II h · "' is uring the second act, ", nd especra y t e interval of 110me tony ,econd. th 

I 
d 

h, · h · d ' at e apse betW"<"1 ~111 exu un t e ni,; l ~n an entry on the lef1 fur th<, King and arm 
These seconds were occupied in a mad char?e by a group of English soldier~: 
led by the producer, through the rooms b_eh1nd the stage, the rest of the 
holdini; door<_ upen-:at the ready to rt'ce,v~ and distribute !:Xtra props. ~; 
0"11 nwmury rs ol a final scene on ~he last n11:ht 1, hen, in -xrra- iing a piece of 
leek f~om my false ~~ustache, I ina~vertently extracted my false moustache, 

Finally, a rccogmnon of the sen•,ce~ of those not yet publicly thanked 
Mr. Folland, who _ supervised the erecuon of the stage, Mr. Edwards, in 
char;,'e ot th~ scat,_ng arrangements,. who saw that few would-be-playgoer. 
went way dixappoinn-d, B. Parry, ,n charge of the costumes, always the 
first to arr ive and last to leave on the nights of the play, and R. C. \\'ilson, 
who a, prompter attended nearly every rehearsal. I am pleased to think that 
everybody who had :mythini: to do with th~ School production of "Henry \'., 
thorou!lhly enjoyrd the vxprrlence. G. H. J. 

In critici,ini: any Lheatrical representation, whatev"r its nature it i 
always easier to discover faults a~d c_en,ure t!1em than to recognise ~verage 
competence or ,·v, n true talent. , et 111 the Ll\·erpool Institute production of 
hake-peare'< "Henry \"," all the acting was adequate, and much of it 

excellent. :>!any of the r0le., are no more than character sketche-, and rclv 
on the expression of the intr inxic worth and meaning of the lines rather than 
on the creation of a definite stage personality. Let it suffice to say that all 
those players whose r0le, gave them any opportunity for creation of character 
made thr· most of their chances and gm•e thoroughly capable performances. 

J. H .. \,hby, a, l Ienry \", gave a notable interpretation o( a long and 
arduous part. Th.- actini,: of the King demands great ver -atility of talent to 
represent each variation of mood and subtlety of feeling, qualities which Ashby 
gave hi, pan in full. In •·wry sc,-•nt· in whim h•: appeared he dominated 
the ,ta!!e, usini,: his height to the .:~eate,t advantage, and never losing his 
sense of kinJ:!ly detachmenr, essential to the success of any interpretation of 
this r0le. I It! rn,p mal-(nificPntly to th,· demands of the play's climax on the e,· 
or .\gincourt and throughnut. his <peakinl,! of hi, linr, wa- a model to many 
an older and more e xper ienced actor. 

The part of the Choru-, was played with great succi-s by J. C. Mitchell. 
Ahhough n far It" prc tentious r0lc than that of the King. it ~mails the 
unnatural duty of explaining situations and apologising for the limitations of 
the Shakespearian ,tagr,, and there is always the danger that a monologue 
may become a rnonotonv. Mitchell, bv consistently a<sociating himself more 
with the audience than· with the cast." never failed to make his performance 
utterly con\lincing. Even more praiseworthy was G. I!. _Jo~e-' interpretation 
of Pistol, which by a rugged but masterly treatment of his h~es. h~ made the 
most sparkling and sprightly part in the play. The scene 111 wh1~h he ate 
the leek came nearer to perfection than 11ny other in the production. ev~n 
the nrrhe,tr:i deri,·ing conskiernblc, ii unromf'ortnbk-, amus-menr fron:i 11· 
Jo~rs ":we rhr imprcsvion in ,,,·ery <rPn~ in which hr appe:irP<I nf ~nurndy 
enio)•ing acting hi< part. . . 

P. R. F. Smith. limbs suitablv bowed with agr :in~ voice _ru<ted_ with 
S1>nili1y. pl:iy, d 1h,, French King with n r,·mnrlrnbly rl,·tn1l'.'d assimulation of 
the habits of nlrl agr. Hr plaved the Kini( as :i fe.-ble, frigh:ened _o)d m_a~, 
who, :ilthough his perceptions ·were blunted by his numerous infirrnitl=«, ,ti_ll 
retained the delusions of his vouth in the dissipation of rhe Fra~ce of hid, 
•e ·1·1 Th' · · I d f •t I Lowe mterprete , n1 1 )'· is wa-, an exceptional y goo per ormn~cc. " · · an than 
the Dauphin more as :, robust, quarrelsome but incompetent noblemc ·• eke 
a, the usual petulant idle boaster. Hr had an excellent st:ige pbre~encc

1 
· ~ h. · ' · d I d o vious y gn·en is lines with great claritv and fine underst:rnding. an "' rformnnce 

much thought tn his conception nf the part. .\n equallv ~ound Pt 're:it 
artistically w·a, thnt bv J. B. Tavlor as the Prince-s Ka!h~r,n\e {~r;n~i!self 
care to suit th<' :icrinn to thr word, the word to the nctirm, 
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with " ,J.,portmcnt a, delicate n, it wa- apt, .1.nd adopted :i delightful French 
accent. More than one member ot the audience thought him, to use 
Irlshism, "more like a young girl than a young i;:irl." an 

Of the other parts, H. B. Joni·,' Fluellen was forceful without bei 
· be' d' . · H ng intrusive, and subtle without mg ~s1n.:"nuous. • both looked and 

ounded like a small and fiery Welsh soldier. The three captains of the oth 
nationalities within the British Isles all played their parts well: their see:: 
with Fluellen was particularly effective. ,\. Hawkin-," rendering of the Bo 
was refreshingly natural-the more motherly of the audience immediate!~ 
took him to the!r hearts. :-J. J. Page took _the part_ of Exeter with exquisite 
wistfulness, while among the lesser Engh ,h soldier-, the performance of 
L. E. \V. Lewis was notable. 

The production, by ~Ir. J. Webster, was ,kilful and fluent, using the 
austere but workmanlike settings to great advantage. Particular emphaq 
was laid on the balanced and dramatic grouping of the players, a facet of the 
production shown at its best in the siege before Harflvur, For ~Ir. \Yeb,ter 
this performance represented an even finer achievement than his production of 
" Twelfth l\"ight," two years before. The li~hting was ingenious, and 
considering the various r,·,trictions imposed by the lack of full equipmem, 
remarkably varied and Pffective. The background music was played by the 
School Orchestra, and was part-written, part-arranged by their flautist, 
D. A. V. Dendy. 

The words of Addison can well be applied to this excellent performance: 
., Tis not in mortals to rommand ,ucrPos, 
But w<''II do more, Sernpruniuc ; w,•'11 d1°.st'n·c it." 

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL 
I'he prrformance-, of rhe ht XI unfortunar, ly failed to justify the 

optimism entertained before the opening of the season. Nevertheless, the 
r--sults do not trulv show the efforts of the team. for on six occasion, it was 
defeated by the odd goal in evenly contested games. The early games revealed 
a lack of striking power in the forward line, and an unsteadiness in the 
defence. The constant advice and enthusiasm of Messrs. Morgan and 
Buckley, who, assisted by Mr. Rowell, introduced an excellent training 
routine, effected a marked improvement, and the team entered the Shield 
Competition with considerable confidence. T n the first round the team defeated 
Alvop 2---0 in a replay after a thrilling draw at Eaton Road. Tn the semi 
final, however, the team was beaten 4---1 by the eventual winners-Bootle. 

A reason for especial pride wn- the choice of goalk••ep•·r R. f.. Leeming 
to play in the Engli~h Grammar Schools Trials at Oxford, and his ultimate 
selection for one of their teams. 

The 2nd XI was particularly unlucky in that it w,1' never able to field 
a ,..-ttll"d team: this is reflected in it, r--suhe, bvcaus-, after winning its first 
four games, the team lost the next four. ('onsidering the many change 
m·ce~sary, the team performed creditably. . 

Rain-affected grounds prevented th" 3rd XI from playing many of its 
fixtures. This was unfortunate, because in the games piayed it proved 3 
balanced, successful team. 

The Under 15 XI ~gain had a fairly good season. In the opening game; 
the team showed promise; the attack was speedv and the defence appeared 
quite sound. lt lost its first round Junior Shield match to Quarry Bank: 
there was little to choo--e between the teams until the last minutes, when the 
home defence conceded two goals. 

Th" skill and enthusiasm of the Under J3 and Under 14 XI 's showed 
that lhue need be no worrv about the provision of senior tram players for 
-<omr n•:ir.s to come. Th<'ir gamPs were chnrnrter ised by unmistakable 
football arrivtrv and praiscworthv sportsmanship. The l ndcr 14 XI played 
pnrticul:irl)· "'"'I. · 
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Thi, } ear thi- Payn, Trophy, although. m?rred a, " spectaclo: by heavy 
rain, was k~enly conte,t~•I. Once more the L1ob1ans 1~~ XI gained the Trophy, 
with rh» Sd1uol I,, X l runners-up. 1 h,- competir1on has won dev·r\'•sd 
popularity from players _a~d spectator-, alike in rei;(:irding the ultimate result 
as subordinate to the spirit of the game. 

Our thanks an, due to th, many members of the Staff who have 
as,i,t<'d and hav« enabled u, to fir-ld as many a, six team-. 

P. \V. D. L. 
First XI · · .. · 25 6 5 14 
Second XI 14 7 I 6 
Third XI ,....... 7 5 - 2 
Under 15 ,.......... 17 7 1 9 
Under 14 12 10 1 t 
L'nder 13 10 5 2 3 

Full Colours (rt·-aw'1rd<>d).--J. Bozman, R. E. L,·emini:, Pine, '-· 
Full Colcurs (awardcd).--Corcoran, R. _ 
H.tlf Colours (re-award<'d).-:-1- 1-1. Avhby, E. r.. jone-, Leech, R. H. 
Half Colours (awarde I).-'-, J. Pag •• , P. Best, Cave, Malabar, Ruffell, 

efton, Broadbent, Roberts. 
J. BornAs. 

HOCKEY 
This year w,· were fortunate in being able to field -cven of the previous 

season 's i -t X l, who formed the ,•ery reliable core of the team. In the 
very first match the new players quickly settled down, and we defeated Present 
Grammar School by eight goals to nil. From then onward, the Ist Xl 
played excellent hockey, st••rn and resolute in defence, fast and dangerous in 
attack, playing thirteen match-s in succession without defeat and drawing 
only twice. Over-confidence led to two defeats later in the season by C'alday 
G1ange (2--0) and Port Sunlight (4-3)-both team, had previously been 
beaten 4-0 and 9--2 re-p-ctlvely. 

The most satisfying aspect of the lxt Xi's play was the ability to fight 
back after a half-rime d•·ficit. To tak« only on- ~xample: w, were lt,sing 2---0 
at half-time to a wry powerful :-.'orth,·rn XI, comprising some 1't and 
2nd X! players, but a second-half hat-trick by Mitchell won the game for 
the Institute-the winning goal being scored from the la-t hit of the match. 
uch confidence, however, rarely ),.d to careless or even nonchalant hockey: 

never did the team relax their purposeful methods. lt was always renli-ed 
that we had a great deal to learn, and experience with -uch clubs as Sefton, 
West Derby and Xorthern was eag,·rly sought. I should like to thank these 
clubs for the opportunitir, they kindly extended to players from this School. 
We hav" enjoy,•d th" experi-no- of playing for them. 

!~e succ,.,._, of this season muxt !•·ad to no cornplao-ney about the general 
con_J1t1on of hockey in the School. The standard of reserves is not as hij!h 
a~ it should b,, in :i School of thi, size. '-le\\· recruits to the game next term 
will be welcom,•d: senior member, of lhe School team will teach them. 

. Mr. Willott ha, earned our gratitude for his umpiring and generally helpful 
attitude to School hockev, He and others. such as Messrs. Parker, Rogers, 
Boote and Engler, have· readily given up their Saturday afternoons in our 
cause, and we appreciate that, however short the notice, we always have 
mast~r$ to umpire matche«. 

D. F. Osaounx. 

REsULTS. 

Fir~t XI . 
cond X] 

P. 
20 
12 

w. 
14 
4 

o. 
3 
1 

L, 
3 
7 

GOALS 

r. "· 
9 Tl 

16 S 
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CAMEOS 
:>loRRIS.-.\ "'Ji,cO\ery" as our goalkeeper. and pu,ses,or of .i pr<>digious 

kick, which often relieved severe pressure on the defence. 
K. J. \\.ARBRIU, ( f"i.-e-Ce1ptai11).-Righr Back. I-fr: ha, brilli;int stirk.work 

but i< prone 10 wander out of position. His fine hard clearances greatly helped 
both attack and defence. 

E. R1c11AR0,,.-Left Back. A sensible and reliable player who combined 
w~II with hi, colleague. Warbrick. He should be a great a-set to the &:hoof ht XI next vear. 

E. DAV;Es.-Right Half. Unorthodox and forceful, and extremely 
persistent in his tackling; a difficult man to defeat. 

J. B. EyANs.-~ntre !-falf. Fast an~ zestful; his attacking play. although 
inclined to irnpetuostry, lard the foundations of many of the goals scored by 
his forward,. Hr scored twice, 

P. L. PE.,Rsox.-Outside Right. A sprinter who invariably out-ran his 
opposition, but who somvtime« spoiled his play by faulty 'tick-wllrk. Fi\'e goals. 

R. c;, Lr::AOBF.ATRR.-Jnside Right. A very hard worker whose ,trong 
angl"d shots were particularly difficult to deal with. Nine goat-, 

J. C'. ~hTCIJELr_ (Caf>/ain).-Centre-forward. :'\ player of outstanding merit 
who often brought victory to the team by his ability to make use of the 
smallest <coring opportunity. He broke by one l?Oal \V. B. L,•llo's record of 
scoring 60 goals in a season. 

D. F. Osaoi RN.-.-\ real trier, whose long reach stood him in good stead. 
He played effectiw ly in n numb, ·r ,f position!' and was a great .,s,et to the 
team. Five goal<. 

O 'C'o,-NF.LL.-:\ player who improved steadily through the season. 
Originally an inside-forward, he was mo<t successfu! when moved to outside, 
left. s~ven goals. 

Al<o play,•d.-Makin. Orme, J. H. Ashbv, B. L. jones, .\mo. Ritchie. R. T. Owen, Gunn, <;is-ans. 

FIVES 
Li11J., progre-,-. ha, bevn made ,-ince the publication of the last Fh·e, notes. 

The Junior House Competition was won by Philip Holt, the interest gradually 
petering out after a hard-fought first round with Tate. In the Senior 
Competition, Alfred Holt and Danson were unable to produce team, and 
Hughes withdrew without playing. The paucity of the members of the Senior 
School who play Fives regularly is most disturbing: the only consolation is 
the likelihood of a keen final between Philip Holt nnd Tate. The response 
to the proposed Cochran House Competition was insufficient to warrant its inception. 

The School Fives tvarn has played two marches against \\'igan Grammar 
chool and one againvt Merchant Tnylor-,' School. The Wigan team was 

defeated with liule difficulty, but the Eton Fives match with Merchant Taylors' 
was lost. It should b<• noted that an Eton Fives court differs considerably 
from th•· Rugby type of court used in this School. with which th- team 
i, naturallv more familiar. 

At Easter the School team travelled to Croydon to take part in the 
England Schools' <amp, titions. The verv fast surface of the covered court. 
on which the team played was largely responsible for its early exit from. b?th 
ingle,; and doubles competitions. It was soon obvious that hard. low h,tt,n~ 
availed little in these courts, wher» moderate ,µ,;rd and car-Jul placing produce 
better res ult s. Hmv.,,•Pr, the <-i<peri,·nre has inspir•·d th" tr-am to rnnke .'~ 
second attempt next year. .'\, three of the team which plaved at Croydon wil 
lill I><' nt School. I hop!' for a grl'at~r mf'a.sure r.f -.urc,,,,s: 

The ream 1hi, V"'1r h:i, br,,n F.. f),t\'ies. P. Rrsr, vrno and S.·fton. . 
Finally. I wish to thank Mr. Bentliff for the helpful advice with which 

1,,. lrns come Ior wnrd ~n rradily durini: the past School vear, 
E. [)AVl~S. 

l.l\"Ei<l'UOL l:,.STfTt.:'fE 

CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNING 
During the 1.ut,:,·. half. of_ the sea,on the Junior team maintained its 

unbeaten record, uf which ,t rs JUStlr proud._ Once more we found it neces,ary 
to call upon m •• mbers of th, J uruo- '-t:Ct1on to complete the Senior team. 
.\!though they_ ~an well, they cannot be •·xpected to compete ,ucce,-fully in s.,nior compcuucn-. . 

Of the si~ matche~. ht-Id this term, ~he team has won four and gained 
econd place ,n two. . l he most outstandmg performance of ihe season was 
the Senior team's br·,ng . placed ,""cond from the forty-fi,·e teams which 
competed in the .'.'lorthern School, C.ro%-Country <hampion,hip at \lanchPster, on March Ist, 

We have ju,1 concluded a most enjoyable and successful season. It is 
to be hoped that next jear there will be many new m1·mbcrs in the club 
determined tu maintain our high standards of performance. \\'ith a tr-am 
containing only three Senior runner,,_ we pr~ved this year that we ha,•e the 
second-be-t school cross-country It-am in the Xorth of England. Mor, •upport 
from lh<' Sixth and Rt>mc,n· Forrne next y1•11r will ·n,un· thi- !1,,·~1 of running 
being maintained, if not bettered. 

The School Cross-Country Championship, w~re held :1t ~ler<•·y Road on 
February 12th. The positions were: 

~n101,.-lmJividual : D. J. Rigg (Owen]. Htiu"': Philip lloh. 
Ji•i-10R.-lndi\'idual: \'. :-;_ Cowan (Owen). Houv : Tate. 
Full Colour» were re-awarded 10 :'II. .\. PParson and D. J. Rigg. 
Full l'nlours were awarded to D. Burrun and J.:.. Thomson. 
Half-colours wr-re awarded to D. l<ing. 

Mr. Green's managing of the ti-am ha, be, n of great lv,lp to the club 
and 11·1• thank him for hi~ work. Burnett (.\ml) ha, prO\·•,d an able and efficient s-cretary. 

SPORTS DAY, MAY 17th, 1952 
One, again th,· w~a1hcr fur Sport, Day did not disappoinr u,. Brilliant 

,un$hine ~howed the gay floral dresses of the lady visitors to the best 
advantage, and :n the same time induced many of the younger gentlemen 
Jl'<":nt to rem,we -uperrlucus articles of clothing. The att,·ndance wa~ lari;•·r 
than in previous years, and everybody enjoyed a fine afternoon'> sport and entertainment. 

The Spans commenced with the Long Jump, which took place at the 
new pit on the railway side of the field. The open event was won by P, L. 
Pearson with a good jump of 19ft. Sin. 

R. W. Burkey -howed signs of promise, which augur well for futur 
S~hool athlrtic teams: in addition to winning the Long Jump (Cndt'r 13 l) 1
~·
1(h 15ft. siin., he also won the Junior J00 yards, 220 yards, and High Jump. 

1 his la,, event 11:1s a nr-w School reoor d of 4ft. Sin., and Hurl«-~ 11 ·II 
deserved the Junior Championship. . 

The Middl•· Champion was V. :--. Cowan, who broke the record ,n the 
llalf Mile (Uudor 15) with a time of 2min. 19sec. He nlso won the 440 y«rd,, 
th• C'rickN Ball, and gained third pince in the Junior Mile. . 

P. L. Prarsr n r<'tninrd th<> title of Open Victor Ludorum, with '!11-roun_d 
performance in Field nnd Track events, despite the fact that ':·. E. \\ · Ln'.·" 
won the thrpp open <print titles. The Mile produced an cxc,t,ni; nice with 
D. 1 · Rigg dcfeatinr:: D. Burton bv inches in a time of 4min. 57sec. 

The rPcentlv fnrmed C.C.F. B:incf provided an interval tha~ was much 
appreciated by ihe perspiring competitors. Tt nl-o gav~ _\fr. ~m,th 3 chance 
to. use his high pressure sales technique to ,ell the visitor, ice cream nnrl 
n,,~eral,. l'nfortunntelv the thirst of th- visitorv wae so J!reat and Mr. 
~"11th', technique so <ticcf'<;sful that th» refre-hrnents were soon completely •old out. · 
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The -mnrt turnout . ol 1h,· l '.C. F. B.111t.l, in \\ l'atlwr "hid, "."' h,irdl 
conducive to the Wt'anni: 01 ht·a,·} ,,•rg,:, rcthntt•d . gn•:it cn:<lit on thy 
individual members nf the band, and especially on their leader anti trni t 
Drum l\lajor :\I. \'. Kennedy, who appeared on the field re,pl~ndent' ;ner, 
uniform which would do justice even to a cinema commissionaire. T;; .'' 
smart marching and skilled playing earned tlu- prai>;<; of all present. e,r 
. After the _band h~d performed, an impre,,i"c. display of gymnastics was 

,::1n·n by rht' ',chool I .ym. I t·am, much to th,• •·nJnynwnr of th» , i-iturv, 
The meeting ~nd,•cl w_ith the Op, ·n \Iii,·. alt!'r which Lhc spect~tors 

dispersed, well sat1sfic~ with the programme of €'Vent, and tlw glorious 
-unshine. Mr. Booth is to b<• congratulare-t, not only on tlu- very ,·fficicnt 
or~anising of th" sports, but also 011 the excellent rclationshir which l'Xist, 
between him and the Clerk of the Weather, 

IXDl\'IDL',\L CH.·\t\lPIOXSHIP.,_ 
ON.,; C-11.,.,11•10,;: Pearson, P. L.; Runrwr-up: Lewis, L. E. \\'. 
i\1100LE C11A,1rro,;: Cowan, \". :--r.; Runner-up: Bywater. D. L. 
J1·,;10R <'11A,1r1ox: Burkey, R. \V.; Runner-up: Scholes, I. D. 

FORM Cl-1.\MPfO:'\SH IP_._ 
Cu \\1P10""': L:5Sc.; L5Sc.; ~Sc.; 3E. 
R1·,,:,,:ER,-l'P: L"S,\; L5B; 4.\; 3C. 

(IJA.\IPIOSS: 
Rl",.,.ERS-t:P; 

HOL'SE Cl-lt\MPIOXSHIP 
enior. 

Hughe, 
Philip Holt 

Junior 
Owen 
Tate- 

,\,:grpgate 
Owen 
Philip Holt 

THE NORTHERN COUNTIES CROSS-COUNTRY 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

The,, Championships were held at the Port Sunlight Rvcreauon Grounds. 
Port Sunli!(ht. The course was a l! mile lap compri~ing grassland, light 
plough and ditchev, 

It "'a• encouraging to see most of the Liverpool Institute School team 
runnin~ in th,, rolour-, \)f loc:il dubs. ;\lthc,ugh they mer with varying succ,·'<, 
they fini,hr.d 16, 45, 52. in the Boys' Race and 53 and 60 in the Youths'. It 
must bt· remembered that in each race there were well over two hundred competitor,. 

The very strong running of John \Vilde, of East Cheshire Harriers. in the 
Junior event impressed all tb» spectators, and, as expected, ht? won the National 
Championship a fortnight later. 

The great moment arr ived Walter Hesketh, Geoffrey Saunders, Har.old 
Ea,tman. William Borry and Frank \aron were battling for the lradmg 
position, in the St•nior Race. On the fast course, Hesketh pulled away from 
c;aund,•rs in the last lap to win by more than a hundred yards. Frank -~aron. 
th, reigning champion for th- last four years, was beaten into fifth position. 

The afternoon's enjoyment was enhanced by the knowledge that in Walter 
HP<k<'th. we had <een one of Crear Britain's most promising contender, for Olympic honours. 

K. T110,1so,,: /CSS<.). 

ATHLETICS 
Thr first of the School'~ athletic fixtur.« was run on Saturday. May 24~~ 

a week after the School Sports. The occasion was the '>orthcrn Pub ,c 
Schools Ch:impionships at Mancheitcr. 

The proximity of "Xaminntion, meant that our athletes bad not had as 
much pracuc» as they needed and cons<'quently ran below their best. 

LIVERPOOL INSTITUTE 

E. R. Oxburgh and I,. J · \\'arbrick Wtre unable to find their form of 
. r1, O,•) anti could nut reach the final round of the di.cu,. Lewi,, L. E. \\'. 
>~ unlucky lo be drawn agau1s1 the ulttma11, "inn,:r in his JOO yard,. heat '. 

~,a:nothcr heat Leech was n11rrowly beaten in an extremely cl0s,: lin·i,h' 
;?tar.son, P. L., and Lewls, L. _E. \\'., won their 440 yards heat comfortably: 
but later did ~ot utl~mpt t~ qu~l,ly ~-or _the final, a, the J:(elay came immediately 
afkr\\aru,. J h•: ~, hool won '" .h,at_ ,n th~ Relay. R,t;g, IJ. J., and Burton. 
ualified Jor the . final of_ the mile, 111 which Burton was placetl 6th, Rigg 

~nfortunately h.inn_g a sltt~h Ill the late~ stages _of the race. Pearson, :\1. .\. 
ran well to win his ~cat 111 the h~lf_-mile, ?ut 111 the final was bumped and 
could only manag,- -ixtb plan·. :--~other I var-on, P: L., nor U'••ch could 
reproduce- their bbl form in the Long Jump, where Jumps of an equh·alent 
distance to those on Sports Day would have ensured place, for both. The 
eompetitor-, in the Shot Event were also below form. In the R•lay, the la,t 
race of the mveting, the School was placed fourth in an •·xtremely clo-e fini<h. 

The <randard of th« meeting was very high, and the Pxpc-ricnce i::1ined 
bv the team -hould stand it in good stead in the Inter-Schools Champion,hip 
i~ J ulv, and in the fixturP.s with other school, during the latter half of the 
term. · Th» tearn , which is as ,trong and \\'Cll-balanc•-d as any in the pa-t, 
<hculd have :111 extrernelv good -eason. 
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P. L. PP-ARS0.'1 (Captain). 

GYM. NOTES 
Thi, year the ~ch_ool tsm_. t•·an_1 gav anoth-e display on ~ports Day. 

Fe11· pn,ent would r~:ilise the t.l1fficult1e, that had to be surmounted in forming 
the team. Last s •. ptembej-, thirty boys wished to participate, but a proces-, 
of ..,.,J,-,·tion :oc.1 .• d by n .. -rr.un unfon·-.J·t·n l'in·um,wnc1 ... limit1..·c.l lh'-" final numbe: 
to u-n, two fewer than that of the previous year. 

The protramme was more varied and -pecracula» than that of the la-t 
di,play, an outstanding Ieature bt·ing the double-touch ovcr,wing, a vault 
performed at 'P''<'d in the handstand position over a buck and two boxes. 
One criticism which can be levelled at the team, however, i, that its 
performance wa-, lacking in finesse, sevvrnl of its members neglectinl( the finer 
points of -ryle. Despite this fault, the display appeared tu be enjoyed by all present. 

\\"ith 1h,- improvement in the standard of gymnastics throughout the 
School, it would not be out of place to ,ugg •. ,t a re-introduction of the House 
fompctition and of thP award of School colours. 

The part played by l\lr. White in the success of the displays during the 
last two year-, cannot be over-emphasised, Hi< k1·1·nnt·s- was an example 
and an in,pirmion to the entire learn. 

E. Dvvrr s, 

BOXING CLUB 
i T~,. ,1;ind:trd , ,f l1;1xing ha-, h·,·n ;iq high as that in previous year,. Credit 
or_ t_hrs goes to :\Ir. Schofield for his coaching and to S~t. Highron, for his 
tramrng progranun£, to which all members have adhered. itemb(·r< are to be 
congratulati-d, too, on their great keenness, which never flai:~. even when they could not alw,iys be certain of a fight in our matches. 
. Last ~ ear thr t~:un co,osisll'd rnninlv of bovs from the Junior School, but 
,t wa-, encouraging to see heavier bov-, ·from tlie Removes and c;ixth• pr-sont 11
en!,r-lw-: fni- frHining un ,Yt•dn,.,d~;y "'''•ning!-,.. ~ 
r fh,~ dub had three fixrure« last term=-ngainc; \\'nll.,s.--,, Grnmmar !-chool, 
0 al'.lny Grammar School and :\.Ierchnnt Tavlor-.'. .\ftrr -ome ontcrt tining 
;•xmg, WP w=rr- -ucc- s~ful against \Yalln<ev and Cnldav, but agninst ~I 'chant 
avln_rs' we could onlv force n draw. · · 
';ew membf'rs nr~ '11\\"~Y< welcomed and wr lonk [or wnrd to another verv 

succ•s,fuJ sen<on next ,·rar.. P. L. PnR<0"I. 
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CHESS CLUB 
.\feeling;, ol the Ch,,,. Club ar.• hdt! in Room -13 un °lUt.·><.laJ Cl,·nio 

under the supervision ot Mr. furner. It is en~ouraging to see so many b 11' 
. h . . I o,, playing Chess this summer term, w en in previous year, t 1e support ha, not 

warranted the holding of meetings. 
The School team was not at full ,trcngth tor any of the matche, durin 

the Spring term, but the opportunity was taken to glve young player, the 
experience of match play. The team won only one match, making the final 
result for the season in the Wright Challenge Shield: Won 4; Last 5. 

During the Easter holidays the School wav repre-<ented by eight plai·er, 
in the first Liverpool Junior Che" Congress. R. Jones tied for second place 
in the Senior, tinder 19, Section; P. J .. \rm,·trong and K. Hilton each won 
two first priees in the Under 15 Sections. The Congre-s was very successful 
and was enjoyed by nil participants; we are looking forward to anothe- being 
held in the near future. 

C. K. Mackinnon and P. D. Barnes both won tlwir matches for the 
Lanca-chire County Junior Correspondence Chess Team. 

In conclusion, we thank Mr. Booth, Mr. \Villott and .\Ir. Turner, whom 
we welcome co the club, for i:i,·ing up ,o much of their tinw to the iOCiety 
during th» past twelve months. C. K. i\L,cK1xxo:,;. 

LI\' ERPCJCJt 1:X',TITl"T" 

C.C.F. (ARMY AND BASIC SECTIONS) 
Ou ring the past six months the corps has had u lull program inc. The 

most igiportant event was the annual Inspecuon, carried out this year by 
Air Commodore Merton, O.B.E., Air Officer Commanding 63 Group, assisted 
by Captain Johns, c.; Training Officer, 1\'orth-\\'est District. He gave us a 
satisfactory and most encouraging report, and his helpful criticisms should 
enable us to attain a higher standard of efficiency. 

The band has been re-formed under the "baton" of Drum Major Kenned)'. 
l rs swiftly achi1·ved excellence was well di-played at the inspection, and in its 
perlurmuno, on :iporb Day of 1nanhing and. counter-marching. .\ continuous 
supply of buglers and drummers will be necessary if the banJ i~ to prosper, 
and cadets who would like to play either of those instruments arc asked to 
contact the Drum J\lajor. Prospective bandsrnen sh,,uld b,· preferably cadets 
who intend to remain at School for at least the next two year-. 

:amps were held at Altcar during the Chri,,tmas and Easter holidays, and 
comprehcn,,ivc training programme, were followed at both. These camps 
provide such line opportunities for training that cadets are urged to attend 
a, many of them as po-sibl-. The summer camp this year will be held under 
canvas at Castlcmartin, Pembrokeshire, when some sixty cadets will spend 
l'ii;:!11 d.a_h on infantrJ. artilk·ry ant! signal work. It is hoped that in future 
the whole of the .\rmy and Basic section, will attend the annual camp. 

The f'rrtificnte ",\" examination, in December yielded the usual good 
re,ulh-fil'c from seven being vuccescfu] in Part 2, and twenty-one from twe_ntt 
six in Part l. The next examination will be held on July 14th, wh~n it '.5 
hoped chat an equ;illy high p~rccntag,~ of candidat•:s will obtain their certificates. 
C':ttk-t, 111u,t r• alis<> that good rc,uhs can I,,~ obtained only by regular 
attendance at the lunch-hour lectures. Unless caders have auended three-fifths 
of th,·,p lectures, they are not digible to compete in the certificate 
exnrnlnauon«, Other cadr-te haw• been lax in the payment of Ult'ir C.C.F. 
~uh"-':'ripti11n~. ;1 H.·r} in11:>ort:in1 -.,,urn· of the · cuntingPnt1s rev~nu:~ 
Sub,criptions must br- paid 10 Lt. Sd,nficld. and it i, hup,•d that cadets will 
al,o mnkr- an effort to clPar •• rr anv arrr-nr«. 

If members of the Schon! renii"•d how rnanv adl'antages the corp, can 
gil·e them for their period of :--':itinnal SPn·i,,. in th, armed Ioro-«. anr doubt, 
concPrning l'nlistment in the corps would fie quiddv dispellcr], . 

Finally. w,1 wish to extend to the four Mmmi,.sioned offlcers. and c,pecialli 
to our f'ommandini;t OfficPr, \fnjnr Howon , our <inc-r» thnnk-. for th•' wor

1 that tlw_,. do on hehalf nf thP corps. I{. J. \\'ARHRICK. R.S.~ · 
P. R. Lt·xT. R.Q.M.S. 
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During. th? pa:.t. year the squadron has continued to uphold its reputation, 
not only w1_th1n tlw_ Scho~I, but further a~cld. In March last seven more 
Cadets obtained their cert1_ficate-. of proficiency, three gaining a pass with 
credit; the number of proficient cadar-, has now increased to twenty-four-more 
than half the total strength of the -quadron. At the next examination e,f 
proficiency in July, it is ~oped that thi, number will be increased still further. 

The C.C.F. Easter Camp was _held a~ R.A.F. Cranwal}, where a party of 
twenty-se1<en cadets spent a most mstructwe and enJoyable week. Field day 
was held la,t term at R.A.F. Hawarden, where all cadets Hew in Anscns 
and Austers and had shooting practice on the .22 range. 

On Thur~day .. \1:iy 15th. th, contingent was in,pected by .\ir Commodor« 
~lerton, 0.8. E., ,\.O.L, 63 l,roup oi R.A.F. Hawarden; with his two 
assistant office!'< hr ,a11 the squadron during training. In his addrc<s, he 
said it was to the ( .C. F. of the present that the R.A.F. looked for it 
leader- ot the future, On tlu- first \Vednesday in every month a group of 
cadets has visited ~peke Airport. Thi, i,i a new and greatly appreciated item 
in th•· trnining progrnrnrm- and i, dt·signcd lo gi,·e cadet- practice in 
navigational plotting: the aircraft used are provided by the R.A.F. 

Tho squadron will again hold its summer training camp at R .. \. F. 
Coucsruor«. It i, hoped that in addit ion to the regulnr cour-,e-, :11 R .. \.F. 
Halcon, a glidini: cour-,e will be arranged. 

Finnllv, wt· should like to extend our grateful thanks to the squadron', 
onicer,-oiir O.l'., Flt.-Lt. \\"na,on, for his unfailing intt'n:,t in the well-being 
and gener;al adrnin ivtrnt ion of _the. ~qundron; \:lg. Offic,•r Buckley (or h\s 
expert tuition in th,• art of navigauon ; a~d Pit. _Officer Preece for has able 
and eflici-n t h,1ndliog of t h« equipment st•ctaon. \\ e also extend our thank, 111 
Mr. Huglws fnr hi~ capable work ,1s morse instructo1:- 

\\. J. SliTIIERLAXD, F./Sgt. 

C.C.F. EASTER CAMP, CRANWELL 
On Thur,t!ay, April 10th, nineteen cadets of the R .. \.f. section with 

eight :ru~n tht .\rmy sec!io!1 boarded the Harwich boat train on the first stage 
of their Journey to th,• I .( .F. Easter Camp at Cranwell. After travelling to 
leaford by mil, w,· finislu-d the journey in R.A.F. transport. 

The accommodation was in large permanent barrack blocks equipped with 
ev,:ry moder n convenir-nce ; 11·1· shared our room with Bridlington Grammar 
chool. Throughout the week the weather remained ideal for the excellent 

training programme. Every day began with a parade for hoisting the colour: 
this was followed by drill, in which our contingent gained a high place in the 
competition held on the las: day. .\II cadets had at lea-t two hours' Hying in 
Anson, and Prentices, a. well as experience on the link trniner. They were 
intere,ted specrntors of a dl-play of aerobatics and formation Hying given by 
a fighter squadron of M.-t-,or ,·111 •,. During thi, display :\ir Commodore 
)ilerton, 0.8.E., .\.O.C. 63 Group, visited us and spoke with several cadets. 

.\ <cries of instructional lectur-s was provided on nal'igation. meteorology, 
airmanship and engines. and Wing Commander Tait, 0.5.0 .. D.!'".C .. 1~ho 
was t'.O. of 617 Squadron during the last war, ga,·e a mo~t_ in1t-rc,t1_ng 
talk on th, "Tirpitz Raid." On another day an e -cape and PV:1s1on :·xcrcise 
wa-. organised. .\ party of cadets was taken out to the npt·_n co~ntry. displaced 
Irom th,- R. \. F. lorri-« that ncu-d as trnnvport and divided into groups of 
two, which w=re left to find their own wnv back to the camp. Every cadet 
also sp,.-nt <om« time sheering on thr .22 and _.303 ra_nges:, b_oth Cp'.;, s,•ke 
and L./Cdt. Foster qualified to compete for their ~nrksm?~slllp badg · 

The highlight of our week's ,tny was n se~ies of visits to ll~r R .. \.F. 
~ollegr, :l largt•, impressive building, with a warrung bcncon rhnt flashed from 
its tower during· hour, nf darkne •. ,. .\long• 1hr torridnr, of t;'I'. rnllel{e hang 
portraits of such famous nit! Crnnwellians ns Sir Frnnk \I, hittle, anvent,nr 
~r the ji•t enginP. Of tlw rnanv sections of th, huildin[! thnt interested u,, t ,r 
library and museum deserve special mention. 
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\V,· must offer our thank, :n S,jd. I.Jr. I ;Im·, r \\ hu, ·is our C·im 
Commandant, made our -tay at Cranwell very vnjoyabl» and to our c' OP 
Flt.-Lt. Watson, and his colleagues Fig. Off. Buckley anti Pit. Off. Preece· r ·, 
the Interest thPy rook in making thi-, Easter ramp ,o successful. ' or 

SCOUT NOTES 
\\'ith the advent of the longer ~\'eni11~s a?d. better weather, the troop 

has recommenced its outdoor meetings m l hildwall woods, which are 
particularly valuable for instruction in camp cooking and other outdoor 
activities. 

The Field Day took the form of a troop hike from Ormskirk around 
Ashur -t and Billinge Beacons=-a walk of fifto·en miles. In the Tilney Colour, 
Competition a Junior patrol was placed first, but could not be awarded the 
colours, a, these n«• only given to a joint effort by scouts and cubs from the 
arne group. 

Over the Easter holiday, nine scouts under Mr. Haig made a youth hostel 
excursion in Derby shire, and some of the younger rm-rnbers gained valuable 
experience in m:,p-readini; and hiking. Durin!( the <arne period two pair, of 
<couts, \\'alker and Hill, and Darling and (;rant, made their First Class 
journeys in the \lold-H alkyn Castle ar--a. The reports subrniued were of 
a very high standard. Two members of the troop attended the St. (;.-orge·, 
Day Service for Queen'< Scouts at Windsor, and took part in the march past, 
It is of interest to note that the Liverpool County contingent was under the 
leadership of an old boy, Mr. R. \V. Rochester. .\t half-term, 1•leven scouts 
went on a cycle r ide, the younger members via Mouldsworth and Flaxrm-re, 
and tho others b\' Becston Castle, all finally me,·tinl( near Widnes. 

Over the Whitsun week-end the Snipe patrol held a camp m Tnwd; the 
weather was varinble, but neither the rain nor ll'aking tents could damp 
their enthusiasm. Scouts Hill. c;rant and Walker, are to be congratulated 
on qualifying for their first-class badges. \V,, look forward to the summer camp 
to be held this year near Bangor-let us hop- the clerk of the wrather will 
bP kind to us. 

\Yp wish to tender our gr:itrful thanks to \fr. J-1.iig, our Scoutmaster, for 
hi, un1iring efforts on our behalf'. E. R. O,,wRC:11. 

MACALISTER SOCIETY 
There have been only three meeting, this term. These were . " . .\n 

l ruroducuun to Stra\'in,kr," b,• I. S. (,rant. '' The British .\rt ot Bell 
Ringinl(," by R. B. }.lorri;, and·" Jonathan Swift," by N. J. Page. 

In the first paper the speaker outlined th» Jif,· of the composer, before 
analy,ini; -orne of his major work, with the aid of Jong-playing gramophone 
records. At the conclusion of the second, in which R. B. Morris gave a short, 
hut cnmpl<'I•· account nf lh<' hivtor , of ringing, the ,pe;ik•·r, a,,;isted b_Y 
P. R. F. Smith, gave a d,:,mon,rration of hand-bell ringing. :S:. J. Pai,i, 
paper dealing with both th,• literary and biographical aspects of Swift', career, 
was enlivened by the reading of amusing extracts from hi, works. , 

\\'1· should lik« lo ,•xpro ,, rhP th:,nk, of the sock-tv tn :\Jr. 8'•n1liff ,n,J 
.\Jr. Tudor jonev, who hnvo alwnv« been willing tn i,1kc the chair at our 
mPC'linji(s. . N. J. P .. R. s. r. 

LITERARY AND DEBATING SOCIETY 
The result-, nf okbatr, h"ld during th!' Easn-r lo>rm are a, follow,::- . 
Jnn. liith,-"That crime does not pay." Prn,: r. K. Mackinnon. (on .. 

.-\. S. \lclndoe. D1.•fented 6-tii (6 nbstentinns). 
j an. 29th.-Debat•• un:l\'oidnbfv po,;tponed. A·· h 
Feb. 12th.-"That thi-, llou,~ ol1·mnnds :i rr-forrn in the present ntl~ 

IPrtor:.J ,1·str•m. '' l'rn.: E. Rirh:irrl•. rein.: P. \I. l lnwlr-tt. Drftoar,•rl 7~ · 

LI\ ERl'UOL I x:,·1 l'I UT£ 

Murch 4th.-"That this House prefers 'Swan I ake ' 10th S b ,, 
· · h J· d L' · B L J O • e am a. Pro., \\. J. :iut er cm • ••. _ on.·._ · · on,·,. cfoarcd 4-13 (3 abstentions). 

March _IStl~.- J hat th.'s Hou,e l~me~ts the decli0c of th-, Old \\'ild w •. ,.
1 
" 

Pro.: (,_. E. !,ilvcrn,a?: l "."·: C,. F. !31bon. Defeated ~ (I abstentioni . 
.-\pnl Jst.-.\t this, th, lu,t 1nceting of the programme th r II .· 

· · .. nade \ b· JI · h fi . . , e o owing suppos,uon was , ~. : a o~n, wit v., distinguished world figure, a, 
passengers,_ h"': broken 1~s. mooring, an~ run adriu. It is bound either 

10 -rnash o.f'. ,mm.'nl·ntiy pus1t1oncd mountains, or to drift upward, and for ever 
away. J here "• however, one parachute. Which one of the five is to have 
it? ,\ corresponding number of membt-rs of the Society ad,ocated the case 
for the five_ occup~nls ol th~ balloon. Tht-y w •. r.- P. Ritchie-{..'hristoptwr 
Colu'.nbu~; G. F. !3ilso_n-J:1, G: Well,; 1: E. W, .\lorri,-"Jelly-Roll" Morton; 
c. E. Sisson--e-Char lie Chaplin; and G. H. Jones-Gilbert Harding. The 
last-named vventually was voted the parachute. 

.\ brief review of_ the st•s,_ion revvnls an interesting statistical feature-as 
the standard of drbating has improved, the attendance,, have become smaller. 
uch an irxxplicabk- phenom.-non i, to be deplored, and it i~ hoped that next 

year the Society will n·/ilain the_ populariry it veerns t•:mporarily to have lo-t. 
The attendance at th, last me,·t1ng, the largest of the session in thi, respect, 
was a hopeful pointer. 

.\!though the standard of d,•bating, a, compared with that of last season, 
has undoubtedly improved, it was ,till rather uneven. :\t two mwtings, 
however. debating "'"' particularly lively and entertaining-that on political 
reform, despite a poor atrendanrr-, produced keen, clear dl'bating, e,·ery 
speaker showing a sound knowledge and firm gra,p of his subject, whik- lhe 
balloon debate was notabh- for its vxeellenr taste and good humour, not only 
from the main sp-ake-e, but also from their impromptu scconcl'rs. 

The thanks of thr- Sock-ry arc due to the committee, which has al\\·nys 
provided spenkr-rs capable nf stimulating an intt-n·,ting discu-vion, and 
especinlly 10 tlw Lord High Poker-in.Chlet, P. M. Howlett, al\\'ays an 
entertaining debater, and to P. Ritchie, who twice !his ,<'a~on has been rnlh-d 
upon 10 deputise :,s secr--tary. owinq to the absence of r. .. H. Jonr,. at 
England', SPnior L'.ni\'.,rsilies. Finally, on behalf of 1hr S-Oc,r_ty. wr. w,,fi 
lo vxnre-« our l(r:ui1udP to the chairman, Mr. Moore. and th,· ,·1ce-~rP<1~ent. 
~Ir. Bentliff, who have guider) the fortunes of the <;ociety lhrnn~h 11, <1Xl)' 
fir,t *:t,on. 

MUSIC CLUB 

,15 

1,, H.J .. C. F. A. 

Duririt.i tlw p,1,1 vear th» \Ju,ic Club h;1, rnjo~t'.'d the continued support 
of a larg., section of the School. J t i~ encouraglng to ,,•c "' 01'111)' members 
of all ages tnking a keen interest in all its activities. 

, In addition to the usual fortnightly gramophone recitalx, at which a 
v.inrd svlcction of records has been played, :i welcom» innovation h;is be en 
the end-of-Wrin concerts .:i\'t'n before- the whol« School. Previou-Jv. rhe-e 
con.certs were gh·,•n before nn audience consistina entirely of the \lu,ir Club. 
1t I<, however , far mor» satisfactorv rhnt the \lusic Club should display its 
talent 10 tho whole School. and. fn doing so. crc·ak an interr-st in muvic 
anion!( tho;r who ar» not members of rh,· Societv. 

On Mondav. .\Inv 26th, the .\lusic Club ,,·as treated to iother of 
Mr. Ho,krr's delightful song recitals, \\'c are fortunate in h:winl! a sini,,r 
so experienced in the inimlrnhle ,1,,J,. of Gilli,·rt nnd Sulli,·:in. The Sc,ri,•ty 
ha~ :•lso had joint me,•tinl(s with 1hr Blackhurne Hou-e Music Clul~. Th,·,e 
mer>t,nl!~ hn\'t' t:rken rhr- form nf competirions. in which reprexentattvr- tram, 
frnm, !he t wo Socieri,•, have dixplnyed their knn\\'hl<1,· of music. . 

'fo S~hool Societv r;111 hopr- tn prnsprr withnu: th« ,upnort and 11uahtnrP 
of the Stnff. In \fr ~:1\'lor and Mr Rowrll. rhe Music Club ha, two r:in:•h!P 
nnd nl'ti,·P mrmh,•rs, n nd J should [ik e to thank rhr-m fnr tlwir unfniling inrere,t 
~o,J pnrtidpntion in 1hr nffair~ of thl' Sncirly. 

\V, J. Sl'Tll>JII ,,n. 
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THE ORCHESTRA 
,\l tlw beginning ot the year ""' welcomed .'llr. Lnglcr, who had come lo 

take charge ot our ~adly depleted ranks. ,\ltJ'.o~gh u~r numbers have •ince 
increased, "e am losmg three ot. our ,c_mor m~su:1an, tJ11, term. \\'e therefore 
ask the Schooi to support the dinner-time ,trmg da,,c,, and shall be plea,e,J 
to "clcome more beginners to the orchestra. 

Our -tandard ot performance has improved and we have learned mud, 
about pl-') ing together. In July a concert will be gi, 11 to the School· in it 
we hope to present a wide repertoire, including cigar's "From the Ba~arian 
Highlands," which uernund« alsu a four-pan choir. 

.\Jr. Engler leave, lb thi, term; we thank him Iur his instruction and 
friendly leadership. 

0. A. \. DLNDI. 

CHRISTIAN UNION 
ince the beginning of last term, a full programme ul meetings has been 

completed, and as these have not been devoted to any particular cour-a of 
study, speakers have been at liberty to choose their 0\\'11 subjects. Thi. method 
has certainly produced a variety of idea, and presentation. 

\'isiting speakers who have addn:~sed us include Bishop H. C...resford jones, 
the Rev. L'. Smith ot SL. Clement's, the Rev. E. M. 'J'. McClellan ot 
Emmanuel, the Rev. E. \\'. Pugh of \\\·.st Derby Parish Church and \Ir. 
8 .. \. Burbridge of the Inter-School Christian Union, .\II these meetings have 
bevn well attended by members of both the School and Bluckburne House. 

The popularity of the "Fact and Faith" film shown at the Christmas 
Social led us to devote n lunch-hour meeting tu another ol these excellenr 
productions, "The Voice of the Deep,•· which was enjoyed by all those who 
managed to fit in the confined space of the Lower Lecture Room. 

Thi, term 11" have relied largtdy on our own members, "ho have stimulated 
our thought on a variety of topic, relevanr to the Christian faith. :\II have 
been concerned with how to work out in practice the faith we hold, and 
how in doing so others may be won and an essential contribution made to the 
life of the community. I,; nfortunately, the approach of examinations and other 
events has caused a curtailment of this tnm\ programme, but the early 
morning meetings on Wednesdays are b,·ini; continued for the present. If all 
tho-«- who have attended our ~athnings have, by doing so. been led to face 
the challenge of the Ii,•ing Chri-« in :ill frank11,_ss and honesty, and without 
denominational prejudice, the work of the Christian linion has not been in vain. 

Finally, our chnirman, \Ir. \\"at,011. h:,, et,rrll'd our sino-re appreciation 
and thank, for hi, keen support and discret inn in handling the meetings. 

R. T. 0. 

\ notable mt-eting of th, Society wa-, hrld in thr- Sprin,:( term, \\'~en "'" 

wore plea-~d to welcome the Deputy Counrv .\rchi,·ist, who brought with her 
a r•·markabl,: set of dncuml'nls fr,;m thf' i 'ounrv Rr-cm-d Offico nr Preston. 
After explaining the work of Rec,"d Offier-v, sll•· pointed nut thr- particu~a~ 
importance of the. docum,·nt, ,he 11·:i~ di.'pl:iying. Tim" ll'ns then allm~ck 
for th,·,e to be- -tudied closelv, and fascinat,ng th ev prn\',•rl to lw. Most nota 
among,t them wer« a 'i'wrlfth Cr-rrtur v Ch~rt('r cnnn•rning land near 
Lhwpnol, granted b_,. King John. an ill,1minatrd letter. ,ign,·d by Que~n 
Elizabeth, :iddres,cd tn the Empl'ror of China, nnd an original plan of t e 
l.ivrrpool-\lanche.,ter r ailll'ay, ,ignl'd by (;ror,::,• St,.phrn,011. d 

,1o,r intriguing of all. however, wax a hook containing thr unusual rec?r
11 of the _L'g!~· Face C'lub, a strange Liverpool sorietv of former day~;.· !-lm·;~c 

been stimulated by the tnlk :,nrf the displnv, WI' lnol; forward to 'i.iting Rrcord Officp it<rlf. · 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
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GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY NOTES 
Owing to the pr~-occupation with the School Play of many of the: Sen

11 
,r 

members, it was decided to work t~ a much reduced programme of meeting, 
last term. The most no~able meet,~g wa~ that when Mr. Bartlett gave an 
entertaining talk on th« JOY• and tribulation, of mountain walking. There 
h ve also been several film thows. 3 

The Library has be-n open regularly during the lunch-hour in Room 37. 
Mor- 111, mbers should make use of this extremely 1·aluab!t -ource of 
geographical kno'.1·lcdi.:_•·. ~n July, the annual excursion '\ill be held this year 
to lnglvtcn : it ,. pr imnrily for the benefit of the !:>en1or members of the 
ociety. f S . 

J 11 conclusion, the thanks o the ocr-ry are due to all who [rave de,·oted 
their leisure time to it, interests, especially the Librarians and the chairman, 

Mr. Edwards. G. H. J .. E. R. 

ince the last publication of the School Magazine, the acti,·ities of the 
iociety have been restricted, a limitation due partly to the large number 
of the Society's members \\'ho on Friday evening, were involved in rehearsals 
of the School Play. 

The lavt visit of the autumn term was to Lever Brothers, at Port Sunlight, 
where the Society <aw the stages in the manufacture of soap from the 
saporificarion process to the final pressing and packing of the bars. .\ brief 
visit was paid to thr· research laboratories. During the Spring term the Society 
visited Brorherton 's Chemical \\'nrks, at Port Rainbow, where zinc and 
sodium hydro-;ulphites-chemicals of importance in the refining of sugar-are 
produced. O1\'ing to the limiu-d time available, it was not possible to observe 
the production of azo-dyes. 

Two meeting, were held in llw Spring term. On January lllth, G . .-\. 0. 
Davie< i,:aw an illu-tratcd lecture on "Th- Universe." and on February 29th, 
~fr. Re-ce I-ctured nn " Stati<ti,,." ,\t the onlv meetina held so far thi 
term, R. S. Pric,- read his paper on "Soil." • · 

It should be posslbh to have several meeting, and l'i,it, later i hi-, term, 
when the immediacy of the examinations d0<:, not occupy the atu-nrion of 
our mernb 't'S, • 

SIXTH FORM SCIENCE SOCIETY 

G. G. l',\RR\', 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 
Thi, urm ha, conclud-d one of the most succc-sful seasons in the 

,.ociety'<. history. The lectures, all of :, very high standard, included 
~lounta111 Photogr;iphy," by Mr. J. 0. f,old,worthy, "Toward, Better 

Pictures." by Mr. ~- Crawshaw, "Child Portraiture," b1· Mr. D. G. Cooper, 
and an informal lecture bv Mr. D. Moran. Perhaps the· most interesting was 
that on "Oufaycolour," bi· Mr. R. M. Fanston«, who probably knows more 
abou_t thi-, form of colour· photography than any other person. 
f The Socit'ty', main as-rt is th« well-equipped dark room, in use every nil!ht 

a ter School. Yet, while th,• prints produced must number hundreds, the 
r1~pon,; to our competitions h;,, been hut rnodernte-e-the only certain method 
0 making progn·ss in photography is to enter for a, _many of these as possible. 

_The summer excursion will he tn the Manifold \ alley antl Dovedale, when ? '1X hour-,' walk from \Vatersidl' tn (';)am will curtail thP time that h11< 
iad 10 bP spi,nt in the coach on previous occasions. 

h .\t the end of the School vear manv Senior members will he leavinl( and 1 e Snciety looks to the F'iftl,'s and Rrmm·es for new recruits. 
G. \. 0. D .. J. d'A. J. 
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ENGINEERING AND TRANSPORT SOCIETY 
~lc't'ting~ haw been held _after '-ich~I on \l11nduy, throughout the Sch 

1 year; the talks, most of which were gl\·en by memlwrs, haw readwd :::i~ 
usual high standard, 

There has been an en_c~u_ragini: incrl·H~< in th~ amount o! ,uppun which 
the Socie~r:~ outdoor acuvrne-, have rvceived th,~ year. Excursion, h~i·c 
in.eluded vr-ats to L?g&<erhcad~, the Ber_wy_n ;,Jounta,!'s and the .\nd<'rton Boat 
Lift, near Ncrthwich. Dunn!"! tlw Chr istma« holu.lnys a Jar,.:, nunib~r of 
mcmbe-rs made a fnn·w.-11 journey :ilong th, old ( ·. L.C. branch fin, 

10 Southport (Lord Street), which elosed down . at th, begi,~ning of this year, 
In ~lay _another party of m~~bt-r,, accornpan11-~ by \Ir. l•orbt·s. spem a dai• 
in Birmingham, where th,·y inspected thr- municipal transport syst--m. · 

The prevision of more xpacious accommodation for tilt' E.T.S. Library 
h:is enabled it to continue its programm, of expansion. Thr• librarv, which 
is now under the -fficiern mnn:u{t>m~nt of J. :'>I. l.earmont, c;. P. Oua\'I,., and 
P. L. Taylor, has been well supporrr-d this n-rm, chi,·ny by tf;;. ::ouni;tr 
mernber s, 

The numb=r of boy, from the lower part of th, School who :m, memb!·ri 
of the Societv is extrernelv small; it is hoped, ho1n·wr, that ther« will be an 
influx of ne,,· member, fiom next ,·ear's fourth forms. .\lrnnwhile. all bor

1 in 1hr fourth forms and above are remindt'd that thov ar» nlwave welcorn« io 
attend our meetings. · · 

\Yp wish to offer our sincerest thanks to our Chairman. Mr. Forbes, for 
hie great help in arrangini:( 1hr )"<':Jr's ::ictivirirs. 

_\. S . .\l<J·moic. r.. H. Jo~,s. 

LIVERPOOL 1:-iSTITUTE 

MODELS SOCIETY 
During tlw pa,t two terms lc·ctures have been gi,·.-n on -ubjects 1·arying 

from carbon Uio.xid·· .-ngin,·, to mlni.uur- 1-~1ih, ay», w, O\\ e :-ipl'l·ial .nanks 
to :.1r. Forbes and Mr. Kidd!,· in this r, -pccr, Tho film ,h0\1 on !>lode! Aircrart 
wa-, ab,orbingly intPre,ring and all the m1·dings have been exceprionnlly well 
attended. 

.\nother project, the library, i< prog-n's<in~ 1110,t succ«,fuly and now 
contain, over three hundred books and magazin,·s. 

For th,: future w,• have planned a return vis it to the :"llcccano Iacrory and 
an • xcur sion 10 Llanfairtechan, which shoul<.1 prove interesting and instructive. 

\\'e welcorn» most heartily :llr. Tait to the office of vice-pre-ident, with ;\Ir. Thorpe. 
\\',- are glnd to acknowltdgc the invaluable services !,!iven to the Soci_ety 

h, ih officers, and wi-h to 1·xprrss our special thanks to Mr. Hughes for making 
nil the arrangements for the propo,;Pd excursion. . 

The Society has had a highly successful term and Wt' hope to cont:nue 
thi, progress in the Iutur», H. \\'. \loon~ (l .,.\). 

PHILATELIC SOCIETY 
l'h» four llll'<'ling, h •Id last term wr-ll ri-pr- -nt the Society's activities. 

\n .auction and a comp<'tition for Junior m.-mbeN W<'rP held in February, nn 
,1Jbum display in "arch, and, at the b,t tnP1i1ing, \" . .\lunro and J. E. ~har~; 
~;1\'P -..hort tnlk., on "Rriti~h ,·0111n1l·muratin•,,, ;1nd "Philatelic 1 t·rm, 
r•-~pt'ctivdy. Att,ind:'lnce, at the".' mectinl(s werr- good. .\ d,•batr: "l:rcncM 
St11mp, ;rre Superior to those of .\ustria." hPJd over from last term ow,ng

1
t0 

th" illnr•,, of the ,,•cn•tnry and th,. trencurer , i~ scheduled for a date in Ju Y· 
The :,h,enc" of thr- knmdtdl(•·ablP and e~prrit·ncNI P. M. Howlett. our 
tn·a:ur~r._ and the lack of cnt:dol(ur-. has (n:~~:ititnt<•d ~r, to sr>mr e~tr~/~ 
~- ( hrr,t,,• has. hr,wrv,..r. add,•t! the rl'sponsih,lit1<>s o( nct,nl(-tn·a,urer. to ,f 
n,,~~I rlu!!'"' a~ librnrian. .\1.. \". K'.·nn.-d'.·· rh;. rli,interr<!rd ~r~an,_•~:n:d 
our pool. h.1, grar••rl our <•~<,1011, with hrref 1·rs1ts nft<'r his m,htnr) pr:ictirPi:, 

l\"e vincerely re~n,t the d,·panure ol Mr. R. T. Jonb, who, since the 
c-organisation of th- Sucictr th'.·ce year. ag~, has held the office of chairm;;n; 
r~ '-· Lloyd is welcomed m hie ~wad. \\e shall remember ~Ir. Jones' help 
~ rd. ·nthu-iasm with grat,tu<.1~, and hope for occasional ,·i,its from him in the an c .., 
future. 

G. E. S. 

LIOBIANS A.F.C. 
!'he outstanding !tt<m of interc~! _during _the latter pan of the season was 

undoubtedly the James Deane Payne l rophy Competition tor which th f Old 
Boys' teams and the School tst and 2nd X! 's compet~d on Easte \ 0

1 
urd . 

· t' -- · ti ti · r · on a;. ,\n rnnova 1011 11 as rat 1e teams were compos,,d of seven playerc e h d 
b · b J t · 1 · ac , an su ~t1tutes were rous; 1 on at mterva .'· .\t the start, conditions promised to 

be ideal for plat•:rs and 'P''C~tors alike, but unfortunately the rain started 
after the compeuuon had been in progress for an hour or more, and thereafter 
it was an endurance test for th,· players against the rain and mud. Liobia . 
J~t XI, ~ff scratch, won _the Trophy, with _the School 1st XI worthy runners'.u;~ 
By the time the last serres ~va, reached, 1t was obvious that one of these two 
team, would emerge as winners, whereat it was decided to withdraw the 
remainder of the teams and let the 1st X l's play the deciding game. All players 
who took part in. the co_mpetition are to be con~ra:ulated upon their showing 
on that day, and rn particular the members of Liobians 1st XI and the School 
l>t XI for their performances throughout the afternoon. '! he labours of the 
afternoon were followed by refre-hmenr« in the pn,·ilion, and the trophy was 
presented to B. H. lreland by Mrs. Payne. 

Thr· final leagu, placings of the teams wen, quite satisfactory. The 
ls! XI finished 3rd in the I Zingari League and, but for injuries at the end 
of the season, might well hnv» fini-hed even higher. The 2nd XI were 7th, 
and the 3rd and 4th X 1 ·~ 6th. The performance of the 4th XT is particularly 
noteworthy in view of the number of times they played with short teams 
because of player-, not being available for play. During the coming -eason, 
however, we hope to hav, a large influx of new members from the School and 
if the number comes up to Pxpectation,, a 5th XI will be fielded with a full 
card of friendly fixtun-«. 

To thos« who arr- leaving School shortly I would emphasise the benefits 
which drriv, from playing soccer with the Old Boy-. Fin,t, you arr not 
amongst stranger,, and you will find that the prefect 11:ho moved i_n an 
Olympian atmo-.pherc during your first year at School 1s renll~· quite n 
reasonable typ«, and i, ven known to make human errors oC iudgmen~I 
econdly, you are alway, certain of a game, whether your standard of play 1s 

good, or if you plav onlv for exercise, I Zingar] football is probably the fine~t 
-trictly am:iteur soccer in the district, and in this Club the standard of play •~ 
progres,ivel\" reduced through the throe divisions of the Old Boys' Lcag~e. 
Finally. it ;vould be hard to find a better spirit in a club, or ". more congenial 
and friendly atmosphere. Old stagrrs and young player-, lea\"l?g Sch?"! rnc-t 
on _an_ equal footing, h;il',· a Jaur,!h and a joke together. and enjoy their gam~. 
This 1< the Nsrnce of Liobians A.F.1. 

If you wish to pla1· with us next season, )'OU will be warm.Ir ''.·clcomcd, 
and remembrr. you wili be ke<>ping your ties with the School, 1~h1~h is a gr:at 
source of satisfaction in Inter life. Even if you expect to ~o on National Service 
shortl)'. let u• know and we will arranae a game for you when you corm 
home on lcnl't'. An1• person interested should get in touch with me as ·~~ 
a, possible now at 6. Wilton Road. Huvton nnd Roby, Lnncs.. and _1·ou wl! 
ijnd my trlcphone numbrr in the Directory. 

Once again we must express our thanks to the Hendmn~ter, who makes 
nvailnble to us the facilities at MM•er Road. ft i• hnrd to find ~nothe~ club 
With •uch fine amenities a, \\'I' enjoy, and wr are fortunate ,n hnvrnl! n 
PresicL·nt who takes iuch 1111 intere-t in thr Club. Mr. Reece also worke hard 
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to keep the Club in th"_ lort,(ront_ ol ,11n,1t~t1r -uccer, .rnd /.Jr . .\lur '•n 
"ith his well-known ent!1u,1a,m ,_, _qullc d_etcrmincu th,tt w~· shall uuvt even ts 
old <chool from the eminent posruon which tlwJ urcupy ll1 the soccer world 
In this noble ambition, ol course, h,: has thr -uppcrt ot rlu- entire l'lub · 

\V, F.\Jllt:1.ot:LII, 1/011. ~u;eta,y. 

THE FUND 
f -hould like to ,ing the prais. ' ol tln- ccllectur-, ul the Fund. They 

deserve well ol the School and arc • nritled to our thanks and congra1ul:,1ions 
Their job i, not an enviable one: y-r they do it .-fficit·ntly, per,evcringly and 
cheerfully. 

Their behaviour on arr ivul in Room 23 is disciplined and t:•·nclcmanly. 
But • xernplary manners do not preclude amu,in,-: mannerism,. Om· boy planks 
down his contribution with a breezy salutation and a comment on the weathtr. 
Another makes a l,!0<>d-humoun·d apology for thr- alleged skinflintedne,, of his 
cla-srnates. .-\ third in,i,ts on being "helpful" by pond •• rously piling his 
pence in dozens. ,\ fourth deposit-, his collvcrion with th.-. lordly flourish of 
a benevolent squire di,1rib11ting iarg•·" lo his impow-ri,hed tenantry. \(e,·er 
a dull moment. They are go<,d Iellowc, nru- and all. 

To conclude these remar ks a short tribute in Latin ,.,,..ms fitting. .\ cla,,ic, 
colleaque -.u!!gests the following: 

l'os sa/11/<111111s qui ta11tam collegistis pecw1ia111. 
.\. II. 

OXFORD LETTER 

The Aviary, Cloudcurkoorown. 
The Editor, The Liverpool Institute .llagazi11c. 

Sir,-Your request is ill-timed: my Muse', visitation« have ceased long 
since. l am to set forlh for you the life of those who have interred themselves 
in this grave of .\Jan's a-piration. Admire nr nnsur. a, you will, your 
appraisal does not touch u,. 

Our Senior memberx, Mr. Kneale and \Jr. \JcKic, must be beyond 
reproach. Mr. McKie's i, the wisdom of the owl. Then is no evideno that 
he "nightly hoot-," but he must <urelv wonder at the quaint spirit. of ,1es,rs. 
Gallimore, Cass, Bard,Iey and G. Jones who, like him, have done honour 
to Bra,enosc by their residence. Tho qu"inte,t of these is Mr. Gallimore, 
although there is little of the spirltuo! about him. He and ~Jr. Bardsley 
are preparing them,..h•,-, for the task of impressing their 111 •.. rit-, more 
immediately upon the examiners, but ultimately upon the unfeeling coldn~~ 
of the world outside. Mr. C1,, shares their studiousness. I le devotes h,, 
afternoons to Hock and Herodotus with a drop of allaying Cherwell. :\fr. J~ncs 
conceals his Thespian ambitions beneath a fierce moustache and says noth111~. 

Mr. Strapp, an:J :\1r, Pierce, who live at St. Edmund's Hall, are also 
beset by th,, cares of schools. "Isis" says that :\Ir. Strapps plays the piano: 
we are quite prepared to believe "I si,." 

:\fr. R. L. Jones apparently reads Law at \\'aclham in hi,; second year: 
he i, less apparently a member of our Societv. 
'fr. Dodd and Mr. Nconan wear graduat<J gowns at New College. Their 

attitude to schools is one of detachment, perhaps nostal!,?ia . 
Mr. Wilcox's acadPmic honour., sit lightlv upon him. He doe, not 

read forestry, as thP. bucolic air h,. nssurnr-s mfiiht lead one to believe_. It< 
most probable causes are an a,siduou, stud,· of \'irl!il and the choice of 
Roar', Hill as a residence. 

\fr. Cashdan. of Corpus. havinii convinced the moderators that he ha< 
nnt iv» wit in abundnncP, now wa,te,i his rim» in "idle sloth miscal_led 
philosophy." Once n week he lectures with ,iJI the fr-rricitv of his profrssion 
nn t he ,uhjnr: "why our boat went down fivr pin res." · 

LIVERPOOL l:\STl'J UT£ 

\\'h•·n :\1r. \\'rny ,·,·ntur'-"' from behind the brick rampart f L• bl . I . t l • • t' f · h. · . · '-- ' O n.~ e, II lo, a, befits a LOO ogts • _ o ~·• ~~ l is_ Cun~sl!y_ 3U<JUt aquatic animal life. The 
fact that he cond~ct, h,-_ met,culou, inw,ttgat,ons fully clothed has cau,,,d man 
to mi!'!COlbl(UC hi.; nlOh\t;~. y 

Cloistered ''.t_ :.lagdalcn is !'-(r. \\'ray', companion of the labor:,torv, )Ir. 
H. s. Dodd. l h•· _"er~~ of_ th,, !(l'ntl•·man\ unbcli~,able s-,lf-p<J<sc"~ion i, 
clo<cly connc_c1cd "1th ~,s ptpl'----or rath~r pipc.,_for thi, life ;, short and 
~Ir. Dodd w,11 .irgu •• with anyone that. he ha, a very powerful jaw. He i, 
cultivating a _bedside n_1an_ner an_d :"fu,,.~ invit~tion, to tea. 

Qu,·c11', ,,_ .:, forlmlihng b~1Id1ng: life tlwre i, hard and real, "' we ~<:~ 
little of Mr. I hornn-. Our 1ntcn·st mount, a, we await ihe re-uh of hi 
intense activity. .\ ~ontro1•,·r,ial novel is the Ica,t ih;;t will satisfr u,. 

Our president,. Mr. Kennett or Ori,•!, i,-_ an?lhPr of 1_hQ<e who pay homage 
to the charms of ( herw-H, fie draw. in,p,ra11on for hi, e-savs from a small 
,kull, not hi, own, which han~s from hi,- 1'1mp,hade. The onlv po,,-sible 
conclusion is that he twlongs to on,. of th,- L'.niver,itv', more oi>~curi• and 
reprehensible soci1·ti,;, .. In. spite of this, he, appe.rr-, chrerful and indc-ed his 
healthv extrovert bearing 1s the envy of h,, f ellow-, 

T;vo g,·ntlt·men remain to d•·,cribe hefnn• I clo,e the volume. .,t JPsu~ 
Mr. Robt·ri- and !\Ir. Topp flouri,h. The latl('r avows that h~ h~, been 
working, hut dOL'~ not ,p,.cify thr- p_urpos1• of h!,; labour,. Hi, "touching" 
technique ha, obviously ht•en the object of considerable attention, while hi 
chcs, ,trakgy i, ,.qually adroit. But hi~ /i11es;;~ in lhese matter, give, the lie to 
his appearance, for Mr. Topp ha-, ,Iouglled off none of his native ruggedne,s 
in the rarified atrnovph •• re of Oxford. 

The most treasured po,s,·s..ions of hi, companion at Jesus. Mr, Robert«, 
are a bic1•cle-whrn he can borrow one-and a window from which he keeps 
all pas,engers under strict surveillane-. He derives great enjoyment from 
having this finger on the pul"· of Oxford. The rest of the time he spends 
making earnest attempt, to qualify for hi, huntsman's certificate. 

But rnough ! The lifr of ,.,,en th,· mo-t glittering mayfly comes to an 
end. The long vacation loom, hug,·ly-thre<' month, of books in the reference 
librarv and pauper ts luncheon ! Rem, rnber u<, sir, in your limp of ease and 
spaciousnsee, 

I remain, 

CAMBRIDGE LETTER 

ir, vours faithfullv. 
. i<KOX!'CI.AVF.. 

The Editor, The Lirerpoo! Institute 1fa,t;a~ine. 
ir ,-Our overtures mu-rt conslcr of an apology for this tardy rep!_,-, a 

dclar rendt·red inevitable by the insoluble dilemma of having to select a happy 
mean at once suffici.-ntly close to obloquy to stimulate interest, yet sufficiently 
remov~d from it to obviate ground, for libel. The chosen path must. at the 
-arns time. traver,e the spheres of the laudatory paean, since the propinquitv to 
uch realms of our more illustrious members demnnds such an excursus. 
Fair Pembroke will ~rrve as a point of departure. 

Our pen must l:>P cursed. such is its fier)'. eagerness to extol \fr. Bell; 
let_ the written word irnrnortallse his fame for running off with the College 
P_me. for Eniilish Lit,•rnture. \fr. Pugh would fain have us believe he rides 
his b,cy_cle with rlan and brio, vet wr all appreciate that he only accelerates 
on "'_P)'ing an acquaintance. Sad, indeed. is the spectacle of ,rr. R. Evans, 
,tead,ly laniiuishing since his g1-p remained unmoved b,· his attempts to 
~~habil!tate :-Jell r.wynn as thP 'true authoress of S_h_ake~oe_.ire's phl)'S .. In 
1/ c'.ilin~rv art-, he is ,imilarl)' unsuccessful; his unfo,hn~ n~,r fo: concecnna 
e tncd1i>le comestihle is a source of anguish to all his friend<. The 

:rch;eoloiiirnl pursuit, of \fr. J. Evans have transported him to e~~tic climes. 
. ur on What i?rnunrl< could the dernnnde of his thesis hnve necessitated that 
ill-fated entrv into the herrneticnllv-sealed harem? His prompt. umli~nified 
e~re«ion testifier! to thP suspicious ·reception nwnitini? hi• profeseion "f purely 
academic motivf's. 

Cambridge. 
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.\t DO\rnini:, Mr. \\'ill',11ns Jin,, th,• dt'!'.'chrd e,i,t.•·nu• of the true •olip,i•t· 
he i, neither seen, heard, nor needed, I h,, ,·,·rsa11J,, ~Ir. Bootle lull h'' 

· · I I t • " · s 1 numerous prodijrious progeny 10 , ~.P >)" " rummrn~ '."u,si::in ,ongs on hi 
J:Uitar; his deep r:'""''nt tone, prov,d,.• the_ only ~f:t-cll\'t' opposition to the 
cacophonous l>ownrni: peacocks. xr-. El'dl~ ,. ".cqu11·!ng m:tt:ori: fame a, the 
.\doni, of tht• Cam, and who could .d,•n~: him this un,.que :l1st1nct1on when the 
head of the ,elf-,am,· i\lr. Eedle 1, d,scernc,d bobb,ng in cork-like fa<hio 
amoni:~t a sea of hvad-, in th« tw0-foot-sili:? He is gPnrrally accompanied h~ 
the triton tor sn of Mr. Durband, who possesses the knnck of rPtaining tha't 
Saviile Row air, even in bathing trunks. 

The gift of synthesising an essentially Pmpiricnl scientific approach with 
:i Pvrrhlc prowess in di,coursing on the theory of l<'nnis is a trait peculiar to 
,1r. · \\'addington's peculiar genius; he categorically rrfusc, to provide 
illu-trations. \fr. Sw<'1>ney's most originnl Ieature is the expertise with which 
he , ,ek, to sirnulat« restrainr and composure whilst reaching for vet another 
chocolate eclair, that rare gift of synchronising this digital proj,•ction forwards 
with a d<·mure, Mona Lisa smile, by means of which he hopes to •tiRc the 
xquisite tremors of ga,tronomic anticipation. 

:l!r. Peter Jacob and Mr. Hechle have become glittering ,tars in the 
.<ociRI ((alaxy <ince th•·y learnt that the secret of success lay in practi,ing how 
to hold a sherry gla,-s in the left hand (with the little finger nrched and poised 
at that pr~ci, •• anglP demanded by etiquette) a salted peanut in the rii:ht (it 
must 110I be con,umed in one bite, but rather should it be made to withstand 
four d,•licatl', el,•gant nibbles by the inci"Ors, after which Niquette permits 
ii- dispatch to the inner depths). Mr. John Jacob has also raised pnrtj- manner, 
to the level of true artistry. In n split second he can survl')' his empty l!la,,, 
hi, host :-id,·ancinir with replenishments, nnd ver fore" his face to register 
surpri-e at the crucial moment whrn he is finally nccost<'d, and just that littl, 
extra surpri,• on being informt'd that, oh yes! his gla~, was empty and nPedPd a refill. 

By dint of dirt, \fr. Sh'lrp's limbs are curiously assuming the contours 
of sprouting hops. He. too, po,;s"'s<es the !(ift of ncquiescing in just one more 
half gla,s of wine, while hi• eye, supnlicato a cup o'erllo\\'ing; his eyes, being 
windows of his soul, invariabl~· prevail. Mr. ~Ott has been strnnirely subdued 
since the arr ival of a little strnnger in the Nott menage; we congratulate him on hi, paternity. 

,\n occasional meteoric ,1vish of gown and glenming chromium assures u, 
that Mr. Boss is still in Cambridge. Little is known of Mr. Hodson except 
that hi, rooms are of the most ~umptuous. putting to shame the avera((e 
model hnm» exhibition. Mr. Marsden is another who Pxucies houso-proudne«. 
BeforP our next letter, \fr. ~. Leak will have succurnbod to the wilv whims 
of woman; b,• then, there will be a Mrs. "1. Leak. Mr. D. Henrv is another 
elush•e character who acts in plays that are never bill.-d. If, perchance. an 
umbrella is disc,•rnrd punting on the Carn, hr almost certain that Mr. Kini( 
i, envPlnped in it, multipl" plcnls; and if therr- Pm'lnntPs a vague- mumbo-jumbo 
of ch•·mical formulae, be absolutely certain that it is he. 

Human personality has ever been charact<'ris,•d by an unmistakable 
dichotomy comprising the sublime and the grot•·•qu,·, popularities between 
which rotate the rnvr iad form, of human conduct. This dunlism transcends race. 
l'olour. profession, ·,talion and -- Old Bovs. If "'" haw concentrared on rhr 
grote~que. it i, because this n-pect triumphs amongst lh. But was it not 
Cervanr •• ~. or perchano- Goethe, who asserted that the grotesque was a mea~; 
of atraining the sublime? ~,·ither, we fear, but xuch an allusion, even 1 without foundation. rnu« s~n·e us :is our finale, 

\Vr rernaln, dear 'iir. yours dutifully. 

'frlSIIJOTP., 

LIVERPOOL 1:-.snn·1E 

THE JUDGE'S GIFT 
Once, when a c,.J,br,11t·d lawyer in India was advi,,ing a ctrtain native 

client about a case, 1fw latter happeni·d to re.mark that he thought it would be 
a good idea to ~end a fin,. preseru to the Judge who had been appoint~d 

10 try his ca-e. 1:h,s shock--d th~ lawy,.r Very much,, and he tri••d to imprc.,, very 
strongly upon his chem that th,,. would more certainly ruin any chance, he had 
of winning hi~ cas~ than ~nyth1ng "lse he could possibly do. The client rook 
in all this advice ":•th grat,rnd~, and t~en he went away Sc<·ming very pen,ive, 
/or as this was an important trial, he <lid not want to leave anything 10 chance. 

Eventually the day for the trial came. Th« lawyer went to see ;r he 
could nssist his client furthN, but he found, to hi, amazem,•nt, that thi, 
particular client did not need much help. The judg« showed -uch a very 
strong bias in his favour that the re,ult was not in the slightest doubt afi~r 
the fin.t few minute, of tho trial. .\II through the cliern V>cmed \'1·ry pfca'<!d 
with himself, so the lawyer wonckn·d what he could poosibly have done. 
Inevitably, the client won his ca-e, and he lnvlted the lawyer to a i:ran.J 
celebrurion party to ,1,.," hi, g.-atitude for the law)·,.r', advice. 

The lawyer, very puzxk-d, went to the party, which was a great success, 
but try a~ he might, h•: could not get his ho,.t alone long •·nough to ask 
hi~ the secret of his g'rc;.t victory in the trial. He waited patiently, howevej-, 
and finally seized the opportunity of inquiring into the mystery of th, nariv. ,', 
victory. ".\bl" -aid th •. native, '' I did send a rich present to the jud~e alter all." 

" \\'hat!" exclain1ed th •• lawyer, absolutely dumbfound•·d. "You ---nt 
him a present, and then won your ~Me?" '' Uh, y,-~, ~ir," wn, the reply, 
" But then I remPmbcr"d your ad1·1ce, rtnd I -enr a in 111<, name or _my 
opponent." t. :\loRLEY (l;,,\). 

Dear Sir,-Why i,- it that every building of any self-respect and status has 
come 10 regard a lift as a "sine qua non" or ii- acce,-orie,? To me a lift 
is diabolical in conception, redundant in funct:on and naus,·a-producti\'•· in 
motion. It is my firm opinion that th" end of each variety of the same, 
and the motives of each manipulator of the varieties of the same, culminate in a 
vicious war of nggre,,inn ngainst the cerebral, 111-n•ous and dige.1i,•e sy-tern-, of 
humankinci. In ordPr to furnish your mind with due caution and di-gu>t I 
hall proc,.ed to present a careful, close analysis of the conventional method- of 
warf:tre at present employed by this dinner-curdling contraption. 

. The first example of its- use in str aregic warfare may be discovered (and 
w11hout great difficulty or delay) in the buildinRs or aristoeraric pedi!l'n'<', 
whose concern has robbed a suflicient number of customers to enable ll lo 
afford an ai;siSfant for the <aid machine, You arr ive determined to n,t 
your hard-worked lt·gs by using the lift, little realising what other members 
or the body must play the ~capegoat. Turning your best withering k1ok upon 
the ~mpty <hafr, you audaciously announce your presence by poking :u J 
cunmngly-camoullaged bell. The lift hovers above your head, dc-~··nd1ni: 
lowly enough to prevent vou from imagio,ing that you have caused HS fall, 
and Y~t quickly {'nough ,0• keep you from beating a r•·t_rear up the _staircase, 
attractively decorated with ice-cream papers. It finally arrives. There •• ·! rau,,• 
long. Pnougti for you to realise that the as<;i~ant 's job is to manipulate 
lhe lift, and not to oblige intending passengers, yet still short. enough to prev~nt 
~ny retreat on your part. The doors which keep the a-srstant from fall!ng 
into !he shalt are slo\\'ly slid open, The door, which 1,,-.~·p you from fnll~ng 
ther•1n are slowly <lid open. The attendant trc11ts you to a <tare which 
would l<Olidify jdly in half 11tc time quoted on the packet, and proceeds 
to. ask you your destination in a voice rnrich•·d will, several dc'gree~ ~f fr.0"1• 
~ing the complete negation of ,iny interest in or regnrd for -uch " destination. 
?tally demorali~ed and fc.,Jing- rh- thorough worm you art· when caught 

~·<t~out lights aft"r 'dnrH1 or with :, librnry book after expiration of loan, yo,'. 
tim,dly ,ugg, st that he mii.:ht be <o kind as to drop you at the fifth floer. .h 
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if encouraged l>r the ~ro,pt.-ct of dropping )UU /~'"" 1h,, fifth lloor, he ste 
back to offer you a choice of rhrec corners. each w1l11 an unc-<>mfortabl)· p .flS 
· - h h f h' f I· d lie · rec,~ right-angle. \ nu ~ oo-e r e on» . ''.rt ~,t r?m um, a_n gin to congratulate 

yourself upon havin~ evaded f>OSHl\'C physu:"I ,ufT.,~1_ng, whc·n th" a,<i,tanr 
sum1;1on~ hi, front-line for<'f!,, who '.11,we into. po,111on un_con,f?rtably near 
you in the shape of a ":01:nan of _out-,,ze ~roporttons, l>rcath,ng like a steam. 
hammer. a smaller feminine va!1ety exud1ni: w~at appears t~ be a milder, 
scented form of ~arbon n:onox1d,:, !-!~•, two n:11ddle-ag"~ ladie- engaged in 
discu"ini: the. vaned ~··acuons of their respecnve ofTspnng to Ovaltine, and 
on- of the said ofTspr_,ng who proce_e<1, to decornrr- your lianne_J, with half 
a blackcurrant lolly ice. By the um- the door" close on this miniarure 
Belson, }·ou can only con-oh- yourself with the ch,•,:,rin!!, thought that your 
respiratory systcrn is, '1'- yet, unobstructed and that your ribs are unbroken 
-although you hnve n ,light -u-picion rhar there ar- rnoro of the floating 
varierv than .\dam po-vc-sed. 

I; i,, then, in thi- state of annlomy that J·our· journey commence•. The 
nrt<·nclnnc ,mugly pres-e s a vicious-looklng button, and I lw lilt and rw,ry1hing 
in it, including the horror with the lolly ice, shoot-, upwards, leaving behind 
on the ground floor-hardware, cutlery, baby liru-n and your stomach. You 
b<-g_in to re-ign your-elf to rhi-, loss when, on reaching' t~ first floor, it 
overrnke« you and purvue-, it, way up tho -haft , only to hf> l,•ft behind again 
on th-: opernrion of 11,e viciou,.Jooking button. 

The att, -ndant has been observing your stoic dcnwanour, promptly ejects 
you at the wrong floor, and disappear-, wirh a triumphanr lurch down the 
shaft. Your only mean, of retaliation i, 10 prr-s-, rhc button summoning 
it, return, and, on i1,, rmergenl'<' l« stroll ,edau•ly and delibernu-ly down the 
staircas-. In this c •• ..., .. your sedate stroll will lw probably interrupted by 
a m:is-iw moron at the lop of the stain, ;,y, who, upon d-ciding that your 
aci ion is 1he «quivalenr of ''gf'tting [unnv" lorthwit h proceed-. ro "<on you 
our.'" If you arc lucky, rho ",oninii·• mny be rvndcd or curtailed by rnean» 
of a well-placed emergency r-x it , and a reasonably clean pair of heels, 

You will, by now, have had -uch an experience, that the sight of victims 
emcrj?'ing fr, •m their vol.uile pri~·Jn in vuriou-, o1a~, • ., of stomachle-sn-», 
will cause you im·oluntarily to call his name blessed, who first invented stairs. 

Your-, etc., 
PFR .\RDL".\ .\D ;\STR,I. 

MR. MINERVA 
E,nii:lio l'ruale i, 11,, crookede.u "art-dealPr" '"''' 111 l stanbul and it w:,5 

he who introduced me to Mr. \linrr"a in Florene, back in 1932. They were 
arrnngin,:c to ..,.II th" \lonn l.k, to a weathlv \m,,rir:,n rolkctcr. if and wh•,n 
they could steal it from the Lcuvr--; )lin;n•a was to arrange the r?~~ry 
and Untale the sale. When [ ran across .,Jincrva next, while I was ,·,-,tt~g 
London in 1946, fourt,.,.,n vears, and on" war 1~11•,·. hr '"'' arranging to Hy six 
l)<'digreP H, ·refords, cond,_.inned for foot-and-mouth, aeros-, the Channel. The 
French hav- no regulations enforcing destruction of defective stock,. ~d 
believe they can cure the diseas-. :llinerva. charged a farmer five m,lhon 
francs to try. It is bv such strokes of genius thau Minerva has earned fiv,~ 
or <ix ronunP, in five: or <ix difT<'rPnt currr-nci. ,-alway< he i.., "arrangtn~d 
sornerhing. In all his career he ha, nevr-r kept a law knowingly, or pa• 
nnP r,.<f c-•~nr in taxes. 

.\fr. )linerva is a fat littl,- hall of a man from the Ea-t End of London 
~\'hn has worked his way up to a six figurl' fortune, and who is (he only _ma~ 
m Europ- who can wear a Savill(l Row suit so that it looks like a P~1r. 0 
o.,-,.ralls. :lfr:elf, f am an art rritic for " !\'<'w York mag:v.in.- (~u~ription 
fif1y dnllars per annum) which has four telephone-directory-like issues. a year~ 
Tnw·tlirr with a ph0tographer and hi, two tons or =cuipment. I was '" Pan. 
!n-p••rting " L 'Exposit inn du Pein1ur~ .\1odl'rne, '49." It was o~ artNnoH~ 
1n "'"'" should hav» ho>en a qui'et cafe, thar I was sporrcd by M,n_ervn,

0 
ihe 

n~,···r f,)rt.''h a f:irf". ,\t rhe t irnr- T pray,,rf l mi11;h1 Ix thP oxcepuon t 
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rule. But no! Like " duck who has found a long-lo«t duckling, hP. waddled 
over to me. 

" Hiya ! " h4: came str~ighc m_ the point, " I know you. ,\rt critic to the 
American Co11,io1sse11r. \\, met m Florence sometime." 

" vlr. \Jinerva.'' 
"Y,>u'r~ just th,.• .i:uy I want. Come on." 
He paid '!'Y bill in dolla~s--h•· always pays in for,,iii:n rurrf·ncy if he can, 

for ,ho\\·. \\ e "-:i~kf'd our ,~to ,th~ Street, where he hailed a taxi, gave the 
dri\'er an address m the artist- quarter, and pushed me in. 

On th'f" w:iy hP Pxplaim·d his plan •·nlhu,iastically. Somewhere, -orne 
bow, he had learnt that \Jinerva was the patron-goddess of the arts and had 
been --o struck by the fact that he had at once decided. he was going to be 
another. But no struggling artists for him I 

Only th" stuff that looks good on the wall with a signature everybO<ly 
know-+Da Vinci, Plcavso, Cellini- 

" Cellini', '! ~ulptor," I explained. I was a~hast ar his ignorance. He 
could steal a painnng better than any other man 111 Europe., but in the world 
of art he was a child. If ho did not run through all his fortunes, he would 
lay himself open to every swindler, fence and forger in Europe. He needed 
protection and, to giv1• him credit, he realised this, for he resumed. 

" That's the trouble. I don't know the genuine thing. I need an assist 
ant, someone to examine what T'm offered. I want vou to look at a 
Gainsborough-e-nt fpnq I am rold it', a Gninsborough, - and I want vour 
opinion." ~ 

"Thnt's where we're going now?" 
" Yes, a litrh- dealer about three blocks down this avenue." 
The cab -topped soon afterward- and we got out. le was an old shop 

and somcwh.u dirty. Gill pnint announrr-d in bli,l,•ring lettering "'Garrenu 
-Fine Art" and a dustv card in the window said, " Engli,h Spoken H,.r~." 
Beside ir was a nurnb--r of rnnvascs r.inging lrom pasty Botticelli's tu 
ni~1tm:iri~h surrealists. 

'' Reproductions," l said. 
"Yes. ~lax," agr.,<ed \lin,·rva (h<· had only just remembered my name), 

"art student-," exercises. Garreau buy, them for a song; and sells them to 
touricts at mcderan rar.,s-five hundred francs for a good Mona Lisa." 

" I already have s-:v•·n," I explained, "two f painted myself.'' 
Th, racket was a new one on me, but I knew th, Louvr- used to ,,,II 

innumernble such essavs, which it inevitably used to collect as tirn» went by. 
We went into th~ -hop where c .arreau was ,..•n•ing ~ customer, so. I 

looked around and found a couple of l)ri>(inal drawings-\\·atcr colours with 
the d-Iica« line~ of a j aparie-» print and the most skilful use uf wn,h and 
shade I hav« e\", r , -en. I vtudied th"~ with inter- ,t-re:il inr,·r~-1. 

Garr-nu was being introduced to me. 
" i\l. C -arreau, meet Mr. \fn~ Stein." 
" How dyou do!" 
"How d'vou do l" 
" ~fr. Stf-"1n j~ arc critic :o 1hc Jbnt•rican Co,,unis$,~,,,." 
" The narm- is well-known in Paris.'' 
" Strin or the \.C-. ?" I wondered, but let it r,ns-... I returned to my 

study of the wm.-r-rol, mr=, 
. l'!ow "'" had play.-,! th<' conventional gambi1, Gnrre:,u "·a, ,~·atching me 

qu,z,1callv. If,, had a small. neat, black beard and was \l'Parini:- " blnck 
corduroy· coat, grPPn slacks, v=llow socks of n rirh r:innry shade, and <ports 
sandals. Thi' overall imprr•,ion was 'neat and unpn•,um,n~ on 1h.- surface : 
hiddrn depths. 

Th,· warer-eolour I w:is hnluin~ showed a gr,•r horse frigh1rned by a 
Slori:n-n curtous subj'f"rt for such :i techniqur-+nnd -er,n.-cl oddly r_o confirm 
my impression M Garreau, who-» signaturr """"' on rite work. This "·.,s no 
respcctablr dealer in rii?hth-cl:iss souvenirs. This wns :m artist. 

T put down the painting. 
" Th» fiainshorouj?h." I sugp,1 <red, 
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We moved off, up_ a l)ight t>f stairs, ah_"'g a pa,~a_g,· an~ into a studio. 
There on an easel with 11s back to l lw lrght-:,u,p1c1ous sign !-stood th 
Gainsborough. I took one look ; . perhaps? I rook :1no1her; no perhapse 
Fake-eighteen months ?Id at most. But clever ! . · 

Garreau was ,earch,ng• my face, but only one thing <'nabl-,s me to pla 
poker six nights a week, as I do, on my salary, lmp,·rturb:;ibility. I showe~ 
him nothing. 

"Tell :\fox how you found 11?" suggestPd .\lincrn1. 

·' There i, a friend of mine," be~:,n Garrcau, .• :·\ .\l~, . .\lelise, concier~ 
at an apparte111e11t frequented by artisfs. One morning six months ago more 
or less, a certain tenant of hers rose early bef.,rc anyon,· was astir and wem 
back home to Brusv-ls=-withour telling anyone, pa) ing his rent or even 
leaving ::m address. In his appatteme11t-noth\ng not belonging to the build 
ings but three can\'aS•·> Naturally .\Im•· . .\Jelisr \'?mP, to me. Two of •he 
canvases are merely h'.~ o:~n work of It , than Iirtl« value-a poor anist, 
monsieur !--but the third ! 

'' What about it?" 
·· It is old canvas, On a-:i 'hunch' I hav» it X-rnyed. There are 

older paintings underneath. It is cleaned. t.: nder th,· student's ' Still-life,' 
a street scene Ji,i d11 siecle ; thcn-,arrile~l' !-11 Souchet Landscape--fairly 
valuable. 

'' l hesitate over this, sacrifice all and d·nn it off. Finally I arrive at 
this, ..\lon~ieur can see the ,;tyle ii- <~ain,borouJ!h. It is, as it were, in 
the same language." H,• laboured the point almost eagerly. 

·' I do," I said. After all, ,\frs. Hr-nry \\'ood wron- in rhe same language 
as Shakespeare. 

" You think it's genuine then," conclud-i] Minerva. 
·• Xo, I don't. I must examine it, Sine, it i~ a nr-w di,n""ery. II looks 

all right, but there arc paint-test,." 
0 Painr-tests >" 
•· Yes. I cut off some of th,· pigrmru and test it." 
" Don't that damage the paintin,:·?" 
'' Only slightly." 
" Look, nobody ain't gonnt·r wildcat on my paintings," expostulated 

Minerva, his grammar \'ani,hing. " But I t~ll you what I 'II do. I got t_o 
go talk busin,;s, with a gold-smuggltr. .\l,·e1 me at eight, and tell me ,r 
it looks genuine." 

He !<'ft the studio, putting his head round· th« door to emphasise: 
" Remember. No wild-catting on my painting." 
..\ly painting! So he hndi made hi mind up. .\II the <arne I could ,till 

top him-if I wanted to. 
Garr~au watched me while I returnPd again to studying some of hi 

effort,-th<>re framed on the will. 
" The,P are good," I put it mildly. 
'' ..\!onsieur is kind." 
'' Why don't you ~di the,-e?" 
'' _It is because of the trade. The \mPrir.~n<. they are limited in t~ste. 

om,,t,'!':" they b~y a ~od:trn painting, b111 usually they want rcp~~uct,ons, 
or traditional stylised paintings, psuedo-Da Vinci, pseudo-Rubens 

" Or p-eudo-Gain~rough,," I br=arhr-d softly. 
He gave n <low <igh. •· .\lon,ieur i•, pr·rcepth·<>." 
" \\'hat would \[inerva pay?" 
" """en, righ, million francs." 
"Only ""v"n thou<and pounds? Act "rr luct arrt 10 sell' and he'll pay trn million like :i shot." 

" \I. ,rinerva has a Gainsborough "'!"'rt to advisr him." II wa< a 
st,><rmrm, but also half-a-queHion. . 

The evening was sr,itiog in and the roof tops were gleaming with rain. 
A, I looked out of the window, I said to Garreau. 

" J k ·. h would . now art1'ts a~ wr·ll a,; J know paintings. I g\J1•,,. t at you 
like 10 rhrow up thi, ,habby, di~hone~t hu.inPs,, rrtir•· to the countrY 
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,om~whcrc. and tl,·v'.,t~ Y"ur_sr·lf t·'. your painting. Your name would become 
known. \ ~ur work wou!d 1m~r'.-''e from c~cellence to genius, .\m I right?" 

•· Monsi•·ur re3:ds m} amb,uons a~ easily as he analyses Gainsborough." 
" But ~fme. Garreau and the children .... There are children?" r, Two. 

" They !,revent_ i!. But if l 1wrjur,, myself, you could have your heart's 
desire, for c1ghr million fra,~a. would support you for some years." 

'' In luxury, monsieur. There was :;, paus=. 
•• For years,. r:arr•·au, I hav_e been coming to Paris, trying to find the 

great French 3r\1:.l of the twent1e1h century. l haven't ~atisfied myself yet 
-until today. \ ou ar- th, one I hav- be, n looking for." 
"I am glad." 

" Lf you w~re nor, I shoul~. hand you over to the police lik- that. But 
( have been,_go,nl,! to art-exhrb111on for fife}• year, now, and J won't go to many more. 

Garreau was watching me intently as I poured out my heart to him. 
" I love art. But I haven 't done anything for her, I wish that I could 

have been a i:rea[ artist myself-but that was denied me. Instead I can 
launch you, by cheat in~· a man for whom I hav« a sneaking affPction, N( 
twenty 1-rrand. You do S{'t' why I am doing it, Garreau ?" 

Minerva paid nr-xr day-I was there at the time. Eighty bundles of one 
hundred crisp thousand-franc no~··, chang,·d hands, Two days later I had a 
letter postmarked Calais. \lincn·a had learned that the Dutch were applying 
for his extradition. Con-equenuy he had to get back to Britain for immunity 
and here, to dodge the Briti,h police, he would ha\'e to remain very inactive, 
I was to take the ( ,ainsborough under my wing. 

Garreau retired to his native Borck.iux. He lives the life of a semi 
recluse, 1\11 [ have heard of him is tire news of the birth of his third son 
-named .\[ax, God bfe,_, him-and a stream of letters denouncing C~zanne 
as "that thi,·d-rate gl:ometl'y master," addres5cd to the American Co,moissertr. 
There arrived also, about three weeks ago, a water-colour. It depict, a 
horse-a young racr-horse waiting for his moment. The symbolism doe 
not escape me. 

Over my fireplao- hangs the t,ainsborough. To me it is an enigma. \\'ho 
painrr-d it? Who stained il and baked it to crack the paint? Both were 
expert.,. Only Van Riebeck, now a p,·rman,•nt im•alid in Holland, could 
tell it was not genuine from sight alone. The details of curls, ear, back 
ground are exquisite; r can complain only of the colours-the blues are too 
gross, the browns t,..., red. Gainsborough did not paint it, but he would not be ashamed of it. 

And I. I am the worst kind of cheap crook-the expert who has ~,ed 
his knowledge to cheat a layman. As I gaa, once more at my sole consolation, 
my pir: ure, I lift my g,la.- to toast 

Minerva, patron of the arts. 

THE PREFECTS' LETTER 
Tiie Editor, Th e Liverpool Institute Magazine. 

Dear Sir,-\Vhen I was visiting your School recently, I believe I was abl 
to penetrate to a part of it that has never been adequately explored. ft is a room 
generally referred to as "the madmen's attic"; its strange occupants wear 
~!oaks and appear to be morivated by the ringing of electric bells at judicious 
interval~. I placed this room under observatlon for a period of several weeks 
and made the following- notes concerning its inhabitants. 

1:'he presiding genius is the Head-Bov and chief che], Mr. R. B. Morris, 
~ culinary expert, who serves hiq home-brewed coffee to subordinate prefects 
;" four shades, three minutes but only two cups. When duty calls, he will 
eave the unlucky drinkers fopping up the beverage that has overflowed fr?m th
e 4:ups, a~~ shulil,, silently along the corridors ?f t!re Schoof, slowly chanting 

~ him~lf, I wander lonely in a ~hroud." H,~ right-hand man, Mr. Page, 
"~ 

11 hPnn thnt helong~ in the J!real outdoors, and at times of holiday the r'-' of his hody may b, ...,, ·n rushing' away to join it. Ile is so tough, he 
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informs me, that he use- _the prefcctorial pan-~c~·ub_ as a face-cloth, ahhoui:h 
ht· is even more eu;:cr lo 111l11rm 11W th.at there '". l111h: _rc·.~mblanrc beiween 
his face and the prefectorial pan. ~ld-umer Mr. !"· Da_v,c~. r:fused a pen~ion 
by the Army, decided 10 m,·ng.i himself by offenn.: his .~rvaccs as ., blooo 
donor. The authorities at first thought th'l.')' had ~1, uck oil, but finall) offered 
thi-, gemlem.,n a prolonged course of _tran,-fus,o_n.s. He politely declined, 
and now spends his duta~ ,crendy ~r~~~1ng tou,·_r·~~ lo~wr, of ~ub-st.indard 
milk bottles, .. This," h,• say,. gravely, 1s symbolic, \\ hutevor it may be, it 
is invariably ,hall•:red by the entrance of ,\Ir. Oxbuq:_h, \\ ho, when not \\earing 
his spectacles, ha~ been known l·: per rorrn ~um:· very ,,range _'IClions-a, 
tr}ing to re-shoe one of the horc-s ,n the gymna,,~m, :ind forgetuni; 10 open 
rh,· door before he enter- a room. Al prvsent h,, ,,. being npproach•·d by the 
8.B.l'. who wish to -rnploy him a, a discus-jockey, 

.\!; .. \<hby is of ,I more reilcctivc dispo-u iun- -he enjoy, looking at hi, 
r,·flection. ft was though_t he was on duty .' •nn· last term,. but h~ ha,9 only 
caught hi, gvwn on the iron gnn-s. 11,· will be more aruv th1, summer, 
probably appearing in the minstrel show at Mudham-on-the-Men-j indeed he 
ha, been offered a <ubstantial foe if he performs there--by Blackpool. 
.'.\Ir. G. 1-1. Jone, i, a \\'<:l,hman, a fact questioned by no-one wh h:is seen 
him aflecuonately poking the ,•y,:'-1 of his Iellow-prcn-ct s with th, bottom end 
of a daffodil or demurely ,tirring hi, coffee with a leek. H,~ even offer, his 
mm n·nd~ring, of ·• I 'II rake you home a.:ain ~lyfanwy "-an offer politely 
suffered by tho-e within earxhot "ho accordingly commiserate with him on 
his hay-fever. 

Mr. B. L. Jone, ha, now cancelled hi, season ticket to Oxford, and i, 
leading as quiet a life a, can be reasonably expected in the Prefects' Room. To 
keep himself fit he has turned to travelling to and from School with his bicycle 
but finds it a great nuisance g<•llin1,:• it on and .,ff th" city bus-«. 1-J,. is aho 
one of the few prefects lo have emerged in much the same physical condition as 
he entered from .'.\Ir. \Varbrick\ "vehicle." l\lr. Warbr ick himself is prepared 
"to come down heavily" upon anybody found inli,rfering with this prized 
poss-ssion. which accordingly is given a wide berth, as perforce is .\Ir. \\'arbrick. 
Another valued object is his portable radie--ehc gets >Jew York on medium, not 
far off-shore on the short, and seasick on the long. 

\Ir. Owen'< name doe, not echo th!' state of hb finances. nor I hope. that 
of the prefects, to which he is guardian. In his efforts to make sure that the 
prefectorial debtors comply with his extortionate fiscal demands, he ha, in turn 
di<l,!ui,.-d himself as a slot-machine, electric mag,n·l, trav,·lling crum • and 
Al Read. During the guffaw, resulting from th<· last, Mr, Owen makes hi, 
rounds with the collecting' can. 11 hich will probably b,, held by his -x-secretarial 
minion, Mr. Mackinnon. Since his fall from grace, he is no longer as 
afflur-nt a,. before; it i, Ieared that, in following hi- Scout motto of " Be 
Prepared," he prepared him,df with the- aid of the prefecrortal ca-h. I le w~~ 
renowned for being a, honest as the day was long, but, aft,•r all. what he did 
at night was nobody's husinevs. And what can one say of Mr. Bozman that 
has not been said before or cannot be said anyway? Y rt the only fooball pool 
h~ has ever entered are those that invariably adorn hi, pitches. and th~ only 
bar with which he is acquainted is a cross-bar that i, always beneath his be-t 
shots. Hi~ dissatisfaction with both is proof against his trying the n:iore 
potent varieties. .\ footballing companion is Mr. Leeming, who was given 
a trial by the Football Association at Oxford. He was acquitted, the only 
tain ~ing found on his goal-ko-per-, jer"'Y· and i, thus th« only pref~ct to go 
to England's oldest seat of lParning, play games all the time during h~s atten 
dance, and be cheered by his fellow-prefects when he came back without a 
scholarship. 

If_ one should get to the centre of the crowd watching the occasional bout, 
of fisticuffs that chance i1· the School, one would almost certainly find M! 
;\lylchree~t there, for he acts surreptitiously as a large scale fight-promoter 111 
th(' lower yard. Yet in all the fights h"" engineers he appears to be, not only 
a combatant him,elf. but the losing combatant to boot. He may be rescu_ed 
by the pugmicious Mr, Price, otherwise renowned for th(' range and inte~s,I}' 
of barrnge of his aquaric nrtillr.n·. ~s well as for his concoction of in11cnious 
crossworde. in which thr- clues ar(' not numbered, nre written in code and 
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have little or nothing to_ do with the actual answers anyway. H -- 
1 

d' 
one of his '?o-, _10 ,1:. R1rha:~· who would lik•· t? take up cannein~ :i,,/" e:.! 
When batting III cricket tha. gentleman us,:s his head· and h od ) 

1 h b l I. ti . . , e m erats y Confesses that e can ow a it e too-a.l1ttl'-' wide a little bat-ma 
1
• 

1 · - , C> h • • , n or a 111 e 100 much. I wonder ; nee, w en preparing to go 10 the wicket h .. 
heard to thump himself loudly and declare, "the proof of the p~~d: g". "':" 

• 1, • 'I 10 JI 10 the beating. 

Mr . ..,utlwrland i, musical, i.e. if you &trike him with sufficient vigou I e 
will ··_mit a h)gh-p_itchrd, albeit scrce7hini: note; the best in,trumcnt 

1
;· u~ 

for ,his operauon, '."• of rou~""· a musloa! club. His mu,icality is :!-Uppos..d 
10 have i,.,7n c:iu,ed 1n early infancy by an accidental jab with 3 tuning.fork, and during ,t~ most recent rrupt,on, he has performed "-,,11 outside several 

of the '!'ain Li_,•npool cinemas. The pa-vionare rendings by ,1r. E. G. Jones, 
the orgina] whiffenpoof, of such ;.,opular ,ong, of the moment as "Crv" reduce 
the prefects to tears, tatters and threats of violence. and thev find° that the 
only satisfactory remedy i,o to put " sock in it. II ::iving taken the sock OU! 
Mr. Jones protests that one day hi, crooning migh1 well keep the wolf awav 
from the door. If it should, the wolf might ccneetvabty be wearing sh~p;s 
clothing and discourse in "·mi-human utt,·rnnce. but it will onlv be \Ir. Be~t 
trying 10 pull his wool ovr-r your eyes. H~ dPlight, in shaggy dog stories 
and i, also seen croaking amiably over the distress of small boys at the loss 
of their five, balls. 

The penultirnrue portrait is or .\!r. t •• ·~-r,. · Parry, rhe downlands of whose 
features hav- occasioned the opprcpria«- nickname of " Pussy-willow." Hi 
scrubland often net, a~ a fortunate disguise, out ir hn-, its awkward aspect .. 
-as when he was used a., a prefects' towel for a week. Luckily this misuse 
was rectified before he was laundered, a, he took upon himself the bold and 
unpreC1'dr·nted action of shaving. \Ir. r.. A. 0. Davies attempted to obtain 
a photograph of this operntion, but unfortunately caught his jowls in the time 
mechanivrn, and rnerelv obtained a double over-exposure of his own left ear, 
a black, blotchv ma,, that badlv needed trimming. He proclaim, that he 
often take, excellent photograph-th~ camera indeed never liee, but 
)fr. Davies. . . . ? 

Here then ar th.· prefects. \\"hat is to become of th.-m? The end of 
term approaches, and coincidentally the time for many to leave ~eir dreaming 
and their marble ilall~ and prod uncertainly into that great void knnwn a, 
life. Th- ir talents are many, but not, 1 regret, those of which Society approve-. 
Let us hope that, after reading my notes, Society will be well on_ the way to 11 
true undervtanding of our prrf~cts-and deal with them accordingly. 

\' ours ,light inj!ly. 
QuLS'TEAO J. Poc:SB\'. 
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